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Hanoi Plans Release

V

Ì

Of Prisoners Tuesday

D R IV E  P R E P A R A T IO N S -M e m b e rs  of the Pam pa Jayce e -EU e s prepare 
som e m a te ria ls  for the Am erican h o u s e -te ^ u s e  cancer drive  to be 
conducted next week in an^effort to raise funds for the ficht against the 
killer disease Working on the m aterials are. from ieff. M a ro n  Peoples, 
vice bresident and Cancer drive  chairm ans K e rrick  Horton, comm ittee 
m em ber and Dottie K im be rly, president.

I Photo by Doug Abbott i

DiTAN DENIES CLAIMS ----- ---------------- — — ----

McCord Begins^ Telling 
Watergate Disclosures

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Wa- 
tcrgaic defendant James W 
McCord Jr., who says the pub- 
he hasn't been toM ail about the 
bugging orf-Dcmocratlc na
tional beath)uartcrs has begun ̂

telling his story In Senate m- 
vesligators

Samuel Dash, chtef caunael of 
the special Senate Watergate 
investigating rommillee. told a 
news conference Sunday that

Crop Production 
Increases Urged

WASHINGTON lAPl -  New 
government figures showing 
that farmers contmue to gain 
moat from riamg food prices are 
putting fiathcr presame oi the 
Ntsaa admmistratian to step up 
crop and livestock production 
dusyear

An Agriculture Uepartmeni 
report Sunday mdicated the an
nual food biU far a typical fam 
ify of four Increased by SM last 
month

Sources say the department 
soon may announce ctangn «  
It73 acreage programs to mnhe 
It more attractive for farmers 
ta grow more corn and soy 
beana As foed. thoos crop« are 
vttaf to production of befL  porli 
Boullry and milk—heyMones in 
family food b a d ^ s — and to 
W hile Hoase strategy for 
cooling off record-hifh ntper 
market prices

Although farmers alread^y 
have indicated they will plant 
more crops thu spring some 
lop officials say larger booWs 
are needed If reservei  are to be 
buiH up for nest wuMcr

One source, smd the Office of 
Management and Budget 
which heretofore has uaed an as 
on" much farm spending has 
given approval to USDA plan 
ners far taking any "juMifiable 
action" ta increase gram aiMl 
sobean output (his year

Meantime, the upwaH tpiral 
of farm prices continues to pudi
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up c o n s u m e r  costs at 
supermarkets .

The department Sunday re 
leaned new figures showing that 
the farm value of items in a 

market basket" ef retail food 
rose 1 2 per cent ih February 
and (hat middleman d m rm - 
which bad been daftanl or de
clining Mr three montha went 
up I d per cent

A complete market baaket—  
theoretically enough farm pro
duced food for a typicnl family 
m an entire year, coal II .tOd laat 
month up 134 from the January 
rale T h i i  means (hat if a 
typical four-member family 
had bought a yaar's s i ^ y  of 
froerrirs in February they 
would have paid II 4dd 

Officials who eipUined the 
report said the farm share roar 
III and that middlemen— who 
transport, process and sell 
food— got ltd more 

The upward food-pnee spiral 
has brought calls tcf a free» on 
food prices, incfudiag raw 
agricultural products which 
have been exempt from federal 
reatraints since PresidrM Nis 
on imposed economic conirals 
II months ago

AgncuHire Secretary Earl L 
Bull in a view so f »  shared by 
(he White Houoe. says U|r best 
way to help conaumers is lor 
farmers jo produce moic 

But farm prices hove riaen. 
dramatically nnee lait fall The 
February market bosket of food 
cool 14 7 per cent more m retail 
stores than did the November 
selection Compared with a 
year earlier, the price was Id X 
ptT cent higher 

The February mcrea» in the 
la rm -lo -rc ta il mlddleman- 
mread was the first since bnt 
October, according to deport
ment records

McCord had given him the 
names of others latolved m the 
burglary and wiretapping and is 
la supply still more names 
later

Dash deduied to say d any of 
thane named by McCord were 
"higher up" than the seven w4m> 

pleaded guilty or were con
victed at (he trial here last 
January before U S Ihst Court 
Judge M m  J SIrtcai

Magruder denied knowing 
about the Watergate ogcratioo 
la advance And in Key Bis- 
cayne. Fla . White Home Presa 
Secretary Konald L. Ziegler 
said of tto Tunes Wary Mr 
Oran had absolutely no prnr 
knowledge or any awareness 
whatsoever of the Watergate ai- 
cident The ifor\-IS TIa(I> in 
correct "

Sirica disclosed last Fnday 
when he was to impose sen 
lences. that McCord hod vent 
him a Ictier saying noi only ihai 
others were involved but iKat 
perjury bad been comtniHed 
during  the trial and that 
pdilical pretsires had been ap
plied to the defendants to plead 
ginHy and remain sileni &rira 
wged McCord and the. other sis 
defendants to roopvale with 
Senate mvestigators

No details of what McCord 
said were disctoecd but Dash 
said SfeCord is willing to teBli(y_ 
fully and under oath at com-' 
mitire bearings to be held as 
soon as possible.

- SAIGON. (API -  North Viet
nam has annoimccd an agree- 

to release the 
American prisoners held in 
Vietnam in exchange for with
drawal of the remaining Ameri
can military forces beginning 
Tuesday and endmg Thirsday

Bui Tin. chief spokesman for 
the North Vietnamcae delega
tion in Saigon, said today the 
first group of n  Amcrtcan pris
oners captured in South Viet
nam and contained on the Viet 
Cong list, will be turned over to 
U S. authorities Tuesday at 
Hanoi's Gia Lam airport

Lumber
Controls
Hinted

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
N ix o n  ad m i ni S t ratTbh 
■inounced today it is moving to 
check skyrocketing housing 
coets by mcreasing the nation'i 
lumber supply and seeking w  
luntary agreemeni by the Japa 
nese to hold down their pur 
chase of U S. Umber

Cool of Living Council Uree 
tor John T  Dunlop, who an
nounced the plan before a Sen 
ale subcommittee that is sludy- 
aig the lumber price problem, 
said the government also »  act- 
ng to increase the availability 
of railroad freight cars, and he 
huMcd at possible re-impoeitian 
of price controls on the forest 
products industry

Dunloij in lus statemeiu fora 
U n Y in g . Hiusiag and Urban 
Affairs subroMmiUer. dwf not 
take a direct pooition on the 
controversial bill by Sen Bob 
Packwood. R-Ore . to bon all bg 
esports from the Unrted Stales 
by Jan I If77

But Dunlop's MmouncemerM 
that (he administration will 
seek voluntary restraints on 
Japanese log pirrhases appar
ently signaled that the atkninis- 
iralion oppoaes a legal ban

Pressure has increased m re 
ceiu weeks from Congress and 
nongovernmeni lumber and 
housing industry groups lor the 
government lo at least impose 
sn export bsn TSti logs cut from 
ledersi lands

Dunlop said extra trees will 
be made available from nation
al forests for commercial har- 
vM s this yea^

He laid the administration 
will » 1 1 11 • billion board feet of 
timber by ihe end of this ca
lendar year, up from the 10 bil
lion board feet originally 
planned

Tin made the announcenient 
early Tuesday. Saigon time. He

release 40 more American pris
oners at Gia Lam oh Wednes
day apd 17 on Thursday.

The Communist-backed Path- 
ct Lao will release nine Ameri
can prisoners captured Ui Laos 
"very, very soon." he added, 
but said he was unsure of the 
date. ^

U.S. demands (or aaauranoes 
that the nine prisoners held in 
Laos would be released had 
blocked the relea» of the 130 
Americans in Vietnam since 
last Saturday

The deadline for relea» of all 
American prisoner's and\he 
withdrawal of all American 
troops is Wednesday under pro
visions of the Paris peace 
agreement

The timetable announced by 
Tin means that they will be one 
day late.

‘ That IS to say/' said Tm.

"that the American party will 
receive its POWs by a delay of

that the withdrawal of Ameri
can troops also wiU be delayed 
by one day." /
'  T n  said that the question of 
ISO U.S. Marine guards at
tached to the U S Embassy, 
who the Communists hsd insist
ed should be part of the U.S 
withdrawal, had not been re
solved He said, however, that 
the Communists agreed to the 

-American withdrawal plan of 
more than S.OOO troops on 
Tu e sda y. Wednesday and 
Thursday, couiciding with re
lease of the pnaoners 

Tin said it was agreed that the 
fo u r-p a rty  Joint Military 
Com m iition. which under 
terms of the agreemM waa set 
to expire Wednesday, will end 
its work after (he iain Ameri
can priaoiwrs are rrieased and 
after the last troopa have left 

The North Vietnome» » id

the relea» agreement includes 
the nine American priaoners

al to give an exact date, time 
and place for their timover had 
held up re le a » of the other 
American prisoners and final 
U.S troop withdrawals

Tin said the rewlution to the 
dispute was worked out n  se
cret meetings between the 
North Vietname» and United 
States in Saigon and between 
the Pathet Lao and the United 
States in Vientiane, the Laotian 
capital . —

Tin said that ihc I2i mem
bers of the North Vietname» 
delegation to the (our-party 
Joint Military Commissian and 
the I S  U S. reprosentauves to 
Ihe commission will leave South 
V ie tn a m  on F rid a y  and 
Saturday.

The United States had re
fused to withdraw As commis
sion delegation or the rest of the
remaining U S military rs-

5 Patman Introduces Plan 
To Freeze RenL Prices

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P I  
— Contending that President 
Nixon's program of economic 
controls'IS intpossibly weak 
House Banking Committee 
Chairman Wright Patman is 
introducing a bill to «a b ili»  
rents and free» all prices and 
interest rates for W days

"The bill is a rrcognitian of 
the obvious that Pha» 3 tm1 
working and that tmmrdiaie 
action is needed to hkh the api 
ralmg increases in pnem. rents 
and interest rates." Patman 
said in a statement Sunday 

- He said Ihe bill, who» out
lines /rere hamtpered out by 
Dcmorratic members of Ihe 
Banking Committee, would 
free» prices and interest rates 
St March tClevets and give the 
president N days to develop a 
system of roUbaclLv

Coward Dies
LONDON lA P i -  Sir Noel 

Coward, outstanding British 
play wright and actor for almost 
half a century, died today m 
Jamaica, his l>sidon seerrtary 
said

Mrs Joan Hirst Coward«^ 
London secretary, said the 73- 
year-old star died of a heart at
tack al his vacation home in 
Jamaica

' His private secretary in 
formed me he ihed early (his 
morningf* very peacefully" 

^Mrs Hirst added

After that period, » id  Pat
man. a Tessa Democrat, the 
president would be required to 
impose mandatory economic 
comrols when (hr mflalian rate 
exceeded an annual rate of 3 per 
cent for any three months or XH 
per cciM over a y e »

In addition, rents would.be 
stabiliaed at Jan 10 levels, sub
ject only to specific coat la- 
rreaaes. aad the preside» could 
o rd e r eyen further rent 
rollbarks

Under P h a » 3 of Nison's 
economic program which 
darted UI Janu»y (here arc no 
limits on rnUs » interest rates, 
no firm guidelines f »  price 
increases and no mandatory 
wage-sicrea» limits on most of 
the economy However, the 
food construction and heskh- 
care industries renum under 
mandatory coMrols 

$en William Protmire. D- 
Wis . called Sunday fw a sis- 
month fre e » on wages and 
prices in view of (he large 
number of major labor con 
tracts to be negotiated this 
year The Senate defeated a 
similar proposal last week 

Appednng d n x « )  'Fare d »  
N ation" Proxmire kiso pre 
dieted that Con(pess will stay 
within Ihe spemhng limits Nis
on urged for the coming fiscal 
year— but not Ihe way the Prvs- 
idenl suggested 

To slow inflation. Nixon seeks 
to eliminate various social-

service and welfare programs, 
but Prosmire predicted the cuts 
will be made instead m defen» 
and foreips-aid spending 

* He alw propo»d comrols on 
mterest rates, even, as nwre of 
the nation's largest banks con
tinued rolling back hikes in 
their prune lending rates 
. . G i a »  Manhattan Bank tl»_ 
Hurd largest, and Franklin Na
tional Blank of New York an
nounced Sunday they werF 
dropping Ihe m crea» in the 
prune rate to f s  per cent Sun- 
i lv  announcernems came fram 
other banks last week following 
a session with Arthur P Birns 
duirman of the Niioh admuus 
(ration's Committ» on Interest 
and Dividends

Several banks had ratsed (he 
prime rate— the borrowing 
charge for most-creditworthy 
customers— from •'« to d*« per 
cent

tablishment in Vietnam until 
the Pathet Lao or North Vietna-.

commitment for relea» of the 
nine Americans captured in 
Laos

Indians
Obtain
Order

W O U N D E D  K N E E . S 
(A P I  — M ilita nt Indians 
occupying Wounded Knee have 
obtained p temporary court 
order permitti^ six c»loads of 
supplies to pMshnlo-the village 
d a i ly . t h r o u g h  fe d e ra l 
roadbloclu

Also on Sunday. RusseU 
Means, an Indian leader in the 
Pine Ridge Reservation village, 
said that a possible break
through in the 37-day-old con
frontation with the federal gov
ernment might be expected 
today

Means, a leader of the Amer
ican Indian Movement (AIMi, 
said he could not elaborate But 
he called it a m a j» develop
ment and said It should be a 
positive one

In nearby Pine Ridge. Jnleri- 
or Department spokesman 
James Harpster aimounoed that 
U S District Court Judge An
drew Bogue had issued the 
temporary order that allows 
AIM attorneys to Uke (he car- 
loa^. of food, medural supplies 
and cooking fuel mto WoutmM  
Knee The order is eilecliveun' 
til noon Saturday

AIM's chief legal coun»l. 
Ramon Roubideaux of Rapid 
C ity, indicated that the re- 
Krainang order waa only ene of 
»veraLlhe lawyers would seek 
to prevent the governme» from 
restricting movement to igid 
from Wounded Knee --

Indians in the village » y  they 
are holding out until the 
government reaffirms its I M  
treaty with the Sioux people

Little Lake Water 
Entered In Mains

___  —  • f

Meat Boycott Gathers Strength
By AiSOCIATCO PRESS 

Cansuiners from coast to 
coast with a 'bone to pick over 
high meal prices appe» to be 
gatheriag additional strength 
for a propoaed nMionwidr meat 
baycMi t l»  first week in April 

" I t 's  getting to the p o i» 
where you w a » to scream when 
you gel to the meat coumer.'l 
u id  a suburban Salt Lake CMy 
housewife. Rosalie Whiling She 
started a group called Save Our 
Sanity, which is urging loeal 
families to prepare meatlas 
menus duriAg Ihe April 1-7 
prateat

"It's the consumers who keep 
prices up." she said "If we 
don't stop it. who wiir*"

First suggested by two Cali
fornia women who organi»d 
F I T  - F i g h t  In n a t io n  
Together— Ihe meal ban idea 
has been taken up by similar 
consumer groups and con 
cerned individuals

In the mea»une. hou»wives 
have been p»sing up the high
er priced cuts cooking more 
vegetarian meals and picketing 
supermarjtoU and government 
mstHudons

Mrs Sandy Winslow of Char 
fotte. N.C .'iSid "hAs of casse
roles. macaroni and chee»" 
help keep down the food budget 
f »  her family of four, Uving on 
113.000 a year She said last 
year she bought one roast and

two steaks on twice-a-month 
shopping (rips but doesnl e«8 i 
take a wistful look at them now

"We had our last roast at 
Christmas. I think "

Some 30 women carrying 
picket signs protesting meat 
prices m a rc M  from store to 
store Saturday in Portsmouth. 
Ohio, and were treated by one 
grocer to free balogna und 
wiches

F IT  groups in Tw m  .Satur
day picket^ SupErmarkets in 
Dallas Garland Grand Prainr 
and Euless Besides pramotuig 
the general boycott, they're 
»k ing  consumers to keep meat 
off their tables on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays u »il prioet drop

But market managers in Dal
las and el»where said the pro
tests so far have had lAtle ef
fort on sales

"Blaming grocery Mores for 
meat prices is like blaming a 
t h e r m o m e t e r  fo r the 
te m p e ra tu re ."  said John 
Schwegmann owner of the 
largest food chain in New Or
leans He predicted any general 
boyoAt would be ineffective

Another New Orleans grocer, 
who asked not to be named 
disagreed 'That 's the only way 
to drive prices down." he said 
"It's the old law of supply and 
demand "

By TEX DeWEESE 
Water mains in Pampa today 

were carrying a little bit of lake 
water and a whole kA of well 
water

In fact, less than i  per ce» 
was co m in g  from  Lake 
Meredith Better than K  per 
ce» was from aty water wells 

After a three-mo»h shut-off 
of lake water at the treatment 
plani for repairs, the lake water 
was turned on again last 
weekend

During that three month 
shutdown period only well 
w ater was going into the 
distribution system 

Actually Pampans received 
lake water for only about six 
weeks after the mtial tim-on 

But during that three-mo»h 
period when only well water 
was being pumped into Ihe 
system, many Pampans were 
not using It in their homes but 
were going to an outlet, where 
they obtained the same water 
md hauled It home 

One man reportedly made 
regujar trips to Lefors to get 
well water

The Pampa City Commission 
will diMuss the rece» water 
treatme» plant inspection trip

at their regular meeting in City 
JlalU.on>o*'''6w morning 

City Manager Mack Wofford 
» id  today the report of Project 
Engineer Jack Moseley of 
Forrest A Cotton consultant 
engineers Dallas may not be 
complete in time for ihr cAy to 
accept the completed treatme» 
plant job tomorrow 

Repairs that caused the long 
shutdown of the plant have been 
made, officials said, but there 
still remain other matters to be 
checked out before final 
acceploivce The city is 
withholding approximately 
SI30 000 final payme» on the 
co»ract with A E Mitchell Co 
contractor of Dallas until 
everything has been cleared 
the city manager staled 

Wofford added that (he plan 
for the change back to lake 
water will be carried out with 
an increasing amou» of lake 
water to be gradually mixed 
with well water u »il only lake 
water vx^ring  fed into the 
distribution system 

The city manager said by this 
method it is hoped the complete 
changeover can be made 
without any sudden variation in 
the water cofof or quality

Soviet Cosmonauts Turn Into Cowboys-For-A^Day On Ranch
L IB E R TY . Tox lAPi -  Vladimar ShaUlov 

rodt h o r»s . ropeif cows and danced with In
dians Sunday, bul uM  if he had his choice he'd 
stick with Mmething safe— like riding In a
MMcahip

Shatalov. a Soviet coamonaut. was one of 3t 
Russian'space experts who turned cowhoys- 
tor -a -day Sunday during a visit to a working 
Texas ranch near h»e  .

The Russians, members of a delegation 
working wAh Amvican exports at the Johnson 
Spare 0 » e r  near Houston on the planned U.S.-

west as guests at the Plantation Ranch oi Gov 
nil Daniei. the oneAlme fovrrnor of Guam and 
broth» of forimr Tens Gov. Price Daniel 

Site of Ihe party was a reconstructed jfth 
ce»ury Texas vilfaife. complete with saloons, a

amHhy, general stores, a dance hall and stables
Cowbc^ strolled the streets in jeans, bools and 

stetsons and women in long skirts and checkered 
aprons s»ved a lunch of Texas barbeque

It appeared as a typical Tcixas town of a 
century ago w'ith one exception; the »arlet 
banner of the USSR flew from pine trees and 
rooftops beside the flag of the USA

The Soviet detegMun was led by Professor K. 
D. Bushuyev. The group included Shatalov and 
another cosmonaut. Dr. A S. Yeli»yev. IxAh 
spaceflight vetecans

Accompanying the Soviets were sMronauls 
David R. Scott of Apollo IS. Ronald E Evans of 
Apollo 17. Vance D Brand, an American 
crewman of the Soviet-U S space minion, and 
Robert Overfhyer.

The Soviets watched Inrw races, listened to

western prairie music and watched a roping 
demonstration

Then Daniel brought out some horses and 
urged the spacemen to mowA up He grabbed 
Bushuyev and pulled him tow»d a h o r» called 
"While Charger "

An interpret», suddenly turned pale, stepped 
f»ward and uid. "Be earful The profawr has 
never been on a horw in his life."

Bu(_Buthuyev climbed easily i»o  Ihe silver' 
uddle oft White Charg» Shatalov and Yelise
yev mounted oth» horses, » d id  the astronauts.

Shatalov struck a weat»n po» and waved hii 
hand overhead, twirling an imagniary las»

L a t». though, he admitted: "I'm las afraid to 
go in a spaceship than on one of the» horsn."

A g r o u p  of I n d ia n s  fro m  Ih e  
Alabama-Coushatta tribe performed danegs and 
the spacemen joined them in snaking in and out

of the crowd in the traditional ''friendship 
dance "  —

Daniel, who wore flowing white hair and 
• goatee, a white cowboy suit with bfock k n »  

boots, blaek gloves and abfock leath» string tie. 
formed two teams from the astronauts, the 
cosmonaufs and Bushuyev He handed each man 
a rope and said to practice f »  a calf s»amble 

Shatalov twirled the l » w  several tuna and 
then surprised evayone by skillfully roping one 
ofthe SoviM engineers and yanking fom out of the 
audience

The spacemen were led to a pen co»aining' 
»veral small calves and w »e told to rope 'em 
for brandin'

Shatalov roped three, one aft» the other, and 
held them while Daniel branded them wAh a big 
"BD " The astronauts got their Mure and helped 
the Soviets hold down the bawling calves while

the air was filled with Ihe smell of burning Iwir 
andhide^ _  "  .. ____

The Sovwt and Am»ican spacemen la t» sat. 
western style, atop a fence rail to watch a wild 
west show staged by working cow hands from 
Daniel's ranch

Daniel gave each of the spacemen yellow 
straw Stetsons and one Soviet e ngine» 
o b»rved "Once you put on a xowboy hat 
ev»ybody looks almost alike You caA't tell a So- 
wrt from an Am»icaa "

The mission calls for a Soyui with two 
CMmonauts aboard to be launched, from Russia 
followed a few hours lat» by the launch of an 
Apollo spacecraft, with three atronauts aboard, 
to be launched from Cape Ifennedy 

The Apollo will redezVbus-and dock in orbit 
WAh the Soyuz and crews of (he two craft will 
exchange visits

J
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Jury Finds Lewis 
Guilty Of Murder

Wheeler—  It took a list 
District Court jury hut a few 
m in u t^  to assets a M-year 
prison sentence aganat Todd 
Mk HWi Lewis for the murder ol 
Carroll Copeland. Wheeler 
County deputy sheriff 

The sentence came ihonly 
after the panel had found Lewis 
guilty of murder 

Copeland was felled by

Lefors Slates 
Board Election

L E F O R S — Six  candidates 
have filed for three Lefors 
School Board positions to be 
filled at the April 7 election 

^^^he polls will be open from • 
am to 7pm in the Lefors High 
School library
^andidajes are Earl Tarbut. 

Tncum lient. Arnold Story, 
incumbent Doug Reeves. Jesie 

HThg. TIby'd Cbtnan and Wayne 
Moxon

Tw o three-year and one 
twto-year term positions are up 
m the election

The two candidates receiving 
the highest number of votes will 
get three-year terms The third 
highest will be elected for a 
two-year term

Mainly About 
People

.Nice Keamore washer IM
IN I  F ir. mornings or after S 
p m lAdv I

Faye's Dress Shop. Coronado 
C e n te r  announces the 
employment of W G. “ Mattie" 
C ro v io n  and invites her 
customers to call on her lAdv y

Plotters Senteifced
HAIFA. Israel lAPi —  An Is

raeli court today sentenced an 
Arab and a Jew to 17 years im
prisonment each for leading a 
spy ring for Syria and plotting a 
Com m unist revolution to 
overthrow the government

On The Record
Highland General HaspHal

' SATURDAY 
AAnisaisna

Mrs Mvmia B Tray wick. 
1101 Farley

Mrs Wilma L Beebe. Borger 
James E Williams. 110 S 

Houston.
Shirley L Ivey. Wheeler 
Mrs Marv E Tinnev. 1041 .N 

Wells
Lige Tarvin. 400 Powell 
Mrs Thelma V Longan. 411 

Hill
Mrs Limmie Jackson. S2S 

Harlem
Mrs Brada Alexander. 

Pampa
M rs G a yle  Scrivner. 

Amarillo
Dismissab

Mrs .Myrtle Flowers Miami 
Mrs Mirtie Ellard. Pampa 
Mrs IrettaWindom. 4MOkla' 
.Mrs Vicki Kenney. 2131 

Dogwood
Mrs Beulah Myler. 121 

Varnon Dr
Mrs Mina Benham. 1132 E 

Browning
Robert Call Drumond Okla 
Robert Jorgensen 110$ 

Starkweather
V ic k ie  W oody. 301 .\ 

Somerville
Thomas Jones 1012 .N Wells
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Eguene Olds. 130$ Hamilton 
Mrs Juamta G Woodingion. 

7ME Frames
M rs .Nahcy A Cannon. 

Graham. Tex
Mrs Ethel L. Brvan. 1143 S 

Wells
Mrs .Norma J Dietrich. 

Pampa
Mrs Flora M Jones. 1324 

Duncan
.Norman B Walberg C21 E 

Kingsmill
.Mrs Luvada M Harrison. 

Stinnett
Mrs Frances V Matthews. 

I l ls  Starkweather 
Thomas E Manning Pampa 
Roy H Pipkm. 1012 Charles 
Mrs M ary Adair. 1227 

Christine
Mrs Isabel K Martinet. 441 

Graham
Mrs Cora M Grace. 113 

Mapiolia
Mrs Vivian Garrison. 304 E 

I7lh
-Mrs Vonnie B Griffio 

Tam pa
Mrs Anna L Ledrick. 

Pampa
William A Thornton 431 .N
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Kevin Braddock. 2731 .Navajo 
Mrs Carolyn S Mortimer. 

Lubbock
Mrs Betty L Dodd. 2123 

Williston
Mrs Roberta Dunson 3ld
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Mrs Mary N Duvall Pampa 
Billy Senbner. 301 Miami 
Mrs Brada Alexander 

Amarillo
Mrs Capitola Tay lor Miami 

ns Miss Kim Shepherd. 1224 S s: D»«hi
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Obituaries GETS TEAM TROPHY ■A

jjw fire  late last year after he
stopped a car contiuaing 

Lew is and a companion. 
Rodney Macon The pair had 
reportedly left a Shamrock 
service station without paying 
for gasoline put in their car 

Macon will be tried at a later 
date as an accessory to the 
slaying He had initially been 
charged with murder also but 
the coum was reduced .No ume 
hasbeenset forhis trial.

UMWELLB
Graveside services for Sim 

Wells. IS. a retired carpenter 
and former Pampan. who died 
Thursday in a Wichita Falb 
hospital, were set for 2 p.m. 
today in Mobeclie Cemetery 

LeMer Hathaway, minister of 
Mobectie Church of Christ, was 
to officiate Arrangements were 
by Duenkel Funeral Home 

Mr Wells, born in Austip. 
Sept. 7, 1907. came to Pampa in 
1940 from Mobeclie He moved 
to Wichita Falls 27 years ago 

Survivors include his wife. 
Ola May. of Pampa. four sons. 
B illy  and James, both of 
Amarillo; Donald of Denver. 
Colo. and^ddie of Qtey. Jex. 
and five grandchildren

Presbyterian Churclr and 
Moose Lodge No. 3S3of Topeka.

Survivors other than the 
brother listed include his wife, 
of the home, two daughters. 
Margaret Littrell. Canoga 
Park. Calif., and Mrs Edith 
Moyer. Topeka. Kan.: his 
father. Warner M. Fulton. 
Rogers Ark.; another brother. 
Monroe Fulton. Warner. Okie . 
three sisters. Mrs. Claude 
Easterling. Rogers.'Ark.. Mrs. 
Wheeler Cobb. Granby. .Mo. 
and Mrs Minyard Walker. 
H ig g in s . T e x .;  and two 
grandchildren and two peal 
grandchildren

The family will receive 
fiieodiat 1001S. Dwight

Dumas Leáds Rodeo Winners
By C U Y  LIVELY 

D e s p i t e  th e  c o ld  
tem peratures and muddy 
condition of the arena last 
F rid a y  and Saturday, the 
Pampa High School Tri-Stale 
Rodeo was conducted with what 
rodeo club co-sponsor Bob 
Skaggs said were minimum 
prottlefBl,\Ench of the three 
shows bras Completed in around
2's hours Horton was the

s
LLOYD T. FULTON 

Tuesday 2 p.m services were 
set in Carmicahel-Whatley 
Colonial Chapel for Lloyd T. 
Fulton. 70. of Topeka. Kan . 
brother of Euil Fulton of Lefors. 
He died at 3 p m Friday at his 
home:

Martm Hager, pastor of 
T r is t  Presbyterian Church, will 

officiate Interment will be in 
Fairv-iew Cemetery 

Mr Fulton, a retired farmer, 
formerly resided in Alanreed 
from 1901 to 1933 

He was a member of the

Alcohol Abuse 
Film Viewed

Richard .Norwood Jr.. 117 
Juniper.

Mrs Rebecca Baten. 1319 
Williston.

B a b y  Boy Baten. 1311 
Williston.

Jess E Beard. 1022 E 
Francu

.Mrs Ida Keller. 1909 Beech 
Mrs Beatrice Hill. Lefors 
Vernon Herring. 730 Lefors.

A preview of things to come 
was seen in a film at the First 
P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u rc h  
auditorium Sunday afternoon 
when an open meetup was held 

. on alcohol abuse
The film depicted a pilot 

program underway in many 
parts of the country in which 
first-offender-DWIs may attend 
an eight-part educational 
course under supervision of 
law-enforcement officials. 
Resulu. so far. have been said 
to be very effective

Father Wendelui Duenker of 
St Vincent's Catholic Church 
and the principal speaker 
pointed out the value of one's 
self-determinaiion after having 
humbly'asked a Higher Power 
to remove his or her diff icultica. 
such as the compulsion to 
over-drink

A member of Al-Anon told 
briefly how she had learned to 
cope with alcoholism in her 
family by recognising and 
handling it as she would g 
diiease

Fred .Niemier was master of 
ceremonies

Sunday's meeting was 
another w  a senes sponsored by 
Pampa s Action Croup of 
Alcoholics Anonymous in the 
interest of alcohol abuse 
education

NACE To Hear 
Talk On Rectifiers

Ronald Perrys manager 
rectifier department Harco 
Corp . Houston will be the 
featured speaker tonight at the 
M a rc h  m e e ting  of the 
Panhandle Section .National 
aAssociation of Chemical
Engineers 

The meeting, at Sutphens 
Bar-B-Que Restaurant Borger 
begiM with a social hour at • 30 
p m followed by dinner at 7 13 

Perry .s addrass will dsal wuh 
"Rectifier Maimenance and 
T ro u b le  Shooting "  An 
electrical engineer he has been 
a member of .NACE since 1939 
He joined Harco in 1972 

The meeting is open to all 
companies and individuals 
interested in this field
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MRS. LOUISE R. SEELEY 
F u n e ra l services are 

scheduled for 10 30 a m 
Tuesday at Richard-Gebaur 
Base Chapel in Kansas City. 
Mo., for Mrs Louise Ritthaler 
Sceieyv 42. of Kansas City and 
formerly of Pampa She died 

-‘Wfedoesday at Riehard-Gobaur 
Base Hospital.

Tinerfnenf wITT'Be in Fort 
Lavondafe National Cemetery 

Mrs Seeley wee born Oct 12. 
1930 in Oklahoma 

S u rv iv o rs  include her 
husband. Duwey-ne; end two

jgherco-i 
J u mas. whtch Skaggs said 

fielded an extremely strong 
team, walked off with the team 
trophy .'amassing 49 potmt.

Roy Hawkins Of Dumas won 
the All-Around Cowboy buckle 
with 17‘t points and Mary Shipp 
od Hereford won the All-Around 
Cowgirl buckle with 17 points 

The team trophy w h  donated 
by T A D  Cattle Co and the 
a lLa ro u n d  buckles were 
donated by the First .National 
Bank of Pampa.

County Veterinary Clinic; 
Owida Crite$..CIa>1 on. N M.. 
Bruce and Sons 

Pole bending- Mary Shipp. 
Leather and Laoe Chib. Karen 
Knoll. Borger. Bell Telephone 
C o .; La Dawn Primrose. 
Tu cu m ca ri. N.M .. Pampa 
Office Supply.

Calf Dobbing. Karen Knoll. 
Curtis Well Service. La.Vonda 
Nolan. Archie's Truck Service, 
La Dawn Primrose. SAJ Mart 

G o a l t y in g ;  L a  Dawk 
Primrose. Bearing Specialisu. 
Tammie Cleveland. Dumas. 
BUI StockstUl. T rends Burgtta. 
Dumas. Shamrock Products 
and SAJ .Mart

Calf roping Randy Dodeoa 
Perryton. Vernon Beil Oil Co.. 
Bailey Patterson. Spearman. 
Clayton Floral and Clements 
Cleaners. Monte Cluck. Gruver. 
Rice's Feed Store.

Ribbon roping: Roy Hawkins. 
Dumas. Heaton Cattle Co.. Jeff 
Shipp. Hereford. Frank's 
Foods. Waylon Burney. Dora. 
N .M.. Haralson Oil Co 

Team roping: Zack Wiiglk 
and Dan Davis. N.M>.M.I.. 
Roswell. N.M.. Don Hinton; 
Roy Haw kins a«d Buster 
Record. Dumas. Shoe.Nail 
Supply; Bailey Patterson. 
Spearman and Buster Record. 
Doug Boyd

Bait r id in g ;'Ja ck  Burk. 
A m a r i l l o  (T a s c o s a i .  
Addington's Western Wear; 
J o h n S l^  Dumas. HoMyOwft 
Leather Co.; Roy Jackson. 
Spearm an. Jim's Steakhouse 

Bareback riding: Bailey 
Patlfrson. Moody Farms; Mike 
Arnold. Hereford, Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.; Pete King. 
Spearman. Pampa Roping 
Club

Special servicea were donated 
by the following individuals and 
groups Arena-Top 0* Texas 
R o .d  e 0 A s s '  n : 
s tm i-A ru c k S '-A rr in g lp a  
C o m p a n ie s  and Waters 
Livestock Trans.; trailer 
hauling-'Maul Brothers and 
Andy Smith.

Calves and hetp--Pampa 
R o p i n g  C l u b :  
am balance--.Metropolitan 
Ambulance Service; lighting 
s e r v ic e --B A G  E le c tric : 
concculon stands-PHS StudM 
Council and chrarleaders..

James Martin. Spea'tman. 
was the stock producer for the 
shows: Jerry Fulton. Alanreed. 
the announcer, and Sammy 

-Whatley. Pampa. the clown
T h e  ro d e o  d re w  194 

contestants from Texas. .New 
Mexico. Oklahoma and Kansas.

Tjie first three places in each 
event were awarded buckles. 
The finishes and donors of the , 
buckles were ;-

Barrel racing .Mary Shipp. 
Hereford. Citizens Bank. Ls 
Vonda Nolan. Dalhart. Gray

" ‘Easter Seal- .Probara 
Continues Funds Appeal

Leave Border

sons, Jeff. 17. and Charles. 1  
and a daughter. Debra. 13 all of T w » / ] !  T m O I K t  
the home her parents. Mr. and “  **4* ^
Mrs W B Cos. Pampa;'two 
brothers. Charles Rilthaler.
P a m p a ,  e n d  W a y-ne .
Engle wood. Caku. and tww 
sisters. Mrs Martha Kerns.

. Bartlesville. Oira . and Mrs.
Evwlyn Graharh. Friona. Tex.

A'anlsUng ladians 
The Haida Indians were 

the v-ikings of North Ameri
ca's west coast, trading ind 
raiding in 50-foot-long ca
noes. settlers brought Euro
pean diseases that decimated 
the tribe, and today only 
1.500 live on the Queen 
Charlotte islands off British 
Columbia

T i

B EIR U T. Lebanon lAPi —  
Jra^ troepafiavc pullod biiwk a 
short distance from the lines 
they set up I's miles mstde Ku
wait last week, easing the bor- 

.der dispute that eruptad six 
days ago. Beirut newspapers 
reported today 

Iraqi jets continue to make 
rcconnaisaanoe fligMs over Ku
wait. but Iraq also was report
ed to ha ve withdrawn a number 
of its tanks from the border as a 
good-will gesture

3rtngs
Five men were arrested 

Sunday and booked for carrying 
prohibitive weapons

The five, ranging in age from 
18 to 21 years, were all Borger 
residents

The car in which they were 
riding was halted at Wilks md 
Hobart streets after the report 
6(  a shooting incident to police 
with a description of the car.

Formal charges are pending

"The grounds ofTk>Yenimeni 
House m Otuwa cover about 90 
acresm r

IMET

VandaIi8In^ Thefts 
Reported To Police

Three more incidents of 
broken windows and theft of 
tapes and casta from cart 
F r id a y  night have been 
reported to police

This brings the total to foir 
which occurred tomejime 
between I  p m and the 
conclusion of a program at M 
K Brow n Auditorium on Friday 
night r

Gray County's Easter Seal 
representative Mrs Betty 
Casey reported today that the 
1^3 Easter Seal Appeal of the 
Easter Seal Society for crippled 
children and adults is'going 
well .Mrs Casey serves as 
Easter Seal Appeal treasurer 
tor the county
' The 1973 Easter Seal Appeal 
wiU finance the Easter Seal 
S o c ie ty 's  rehabilitation 
program lor crippiad children 
and adulu in Texas Last year 
the Society helped 19.372 
disabled persons through its 
program  of assistance in 
finding and making effectivv 
UK of sarviecs for the diubied 
and their families 

The Easter Seal Soctety helps 
support I I  treatment facilities 
in Texas where children and 
adults not eligible for other 
assistance arc trMicd TIm k

centers offer physical therapy, 
medical diagnosis, speech and 
hearing programa and related 
services to help the disabled 
build happier and more uwful 
lives.

A s E ■ T t  e r S e a l  
representative. .Mrs Casey is 
the person to eontaet for. 
services from the Easter Seal 
Society Shcoanbeconlaetedal 
Citizens Bank A Trust Co.. P. 0. 
Box III. Pampa 

When contacted for servicea. 
Mrs Casey will provide the 
request to the Eegtcr Seal 
Society to mvcstigme the needs 
of the disabled person The 
S o cie ty  w ill adviee the 
handteapped person of the best 
resources available to help him

M r s  C a s e y  a d d e d  
coniributions to the Easter Seal 

- Appeal ahould be aent u  bm M 
soon as poaaible
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J.C. fEAVY, HO., riw itiiw if of HeoHh —
A ll houoeholdt contain commercial mustard to a KiM

poisons. No home is likely to be 
wtthoia a largo bottle of aspirin, 
a container of some cleanhig 
HMÌ4  «  «M^of eantlenoda or 
Hmilar product for stopped^p 
drains, laundry detergent or 
bleach, or perhaps some poison 
aeeds (or mice.

In our sleeping-pill-age. 
barbiturates and other sedative 
drags are found tn rnghy 
households. ^

M o re  th a n  5 0 0 .9 00  
children-like thelKtlc girl next 
door or the toddler in your o«n 
home-will swallow poison this 
year. Most esses reported will 
involve children under five 
years of age.

Sadly, virtually all of these 
poisonings are preventable, 
sa ys  t he" Te s a s  State 
Department of Health.

In Texas last year, there were 
nearly 200 fatal poisonings 
listed as accidental Almoat half 
the child poisonings involve 
a spirins, the single most 
common offender.

March 11-24. 1973. has been 
set aside as national "Pmaon 
Prevention Week" in an effort 
to focus public attention on the 
potential poisoning dangers
W W O  'TflrwVI^TIvW« IIW
household.

Huge n um ber^ commcrcuil 
products of one kind or'another 
are either toxic or poisonous It 
is sometimes difficult to know 
whether a particular product is 
dangerous or not. Many of these 
products often ari In easy reach 
of children and their imiwaitive 
young m inds and hands 

In some nties. Poison CoMroi 
Centers have been set up to 
identify the ingredients of 
commercial products and to 
offer advice to the attending 
p h y s ic ia n  c o n c e rn in g  
treatment The Poison Control 

~ Cndtr Tn your area is at your ' 
-  doctor süngertipe. and can help 

him diagnose symptoms, 
identify the siibsUnre and the 
proper antidote for k.

The Slate Hcahh Department 
has helped develop some 22 
Poison Control Centers across 
Texas Information on proper 
antidotes is usually given 
directly to a physician Thus, 
you should call your doctor 
first, and take's sample of 
suspected poison or its 
container with yO'uIôThë 
hoOpital emergency room 

Obviously, many of the 
commercial products that are 
accidentally swallowed may not 
be particularly dangerous 
However, if one is not sure, and 
the nature of the product cannot 
be Identified quickly a good 
rule is always to treat it as a 
potential poiaon 

There are two bread types of 
treatment far pnaon victims 
the evacuate" trqstmmi and 
the "dilute-and-neutraliie'* 
treatment

The aim of the evacuate 
treatment is to have the victim 
vtMiit up the potsoa and thus to 
grt It out of hit aystem This is 
accompliahed in various waya. 
mcludmg the use of subatancea 
called "emetics" to induce 
vomit'mg

The dilute and-neutraliae 
treatment keeps the poiaon m 
the system but renders it 
harmless by the douMe action of 
weakening or dihnmg N and by 
neutralizing its effects It it 
most effective with strong 
acids. alkaiis.and the corrasivr 
poi tons m general 

Common emetics to induce 
vomiting are sak water ladd 
two lablespiians of salt to a pud 
of warm water i. miadard water 
ladd one to two tabieapoons of 

BUNM) HAS 
TO CUMB

LONDON I API -  Tall men 
tend to loae thoir hair sooner 
than shortict. and if they're 
chubby as well the chances of 
baldness incresM 

That« thé fieAnf ^  Mr> 
Betty Roney, who nms~a Loo- 
don hair diale She batievas 
that the bigger you are the 
greater the task of your blood 
supply to give nourishment to 
the roots of your hair.
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I0;H
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4-Johimy Carson 
19-Movie. "Reflections in a 

OoMenByc"
I9:a

7-Bonana
II:tt  ' ___

7-A Prowler in the Heart 
U r li

4-News
' 11:19

19-News

- - -  U  -  *

Trading
Decline
Studied

NEW  YO R K (API -  T ^  
securities industry is growing 
increasingly distressed about 
the decline in share ownership 
and trading'hetivity by individ
ual lavaatfira. sdnaa numbers 
had doubled in the decade of the 
1999s. -

The coneem is shown in ad
vertising programs, in state
ments by stock exchange offi
cials and in testimony before 
eaagreaaiowal-comm itteea. 
where the industry hopes to win 
backing for investor tax in- 

. centivies.
The people whose business is 

now being sought include small 
investors, the very ones that 
many brokers turned down in 
recent years because of heavy 
volume and the feeling that 
small accounts failed to pair 
Qieir way. ____________ _

As a result, nuny individual 
investors took their money elae- 

s. For the 13-month period 
ided in mid-March, share- 
\ner population declined by 

19ÓO.OOO. the first such drop 
‘ the mid-1940s 

loos is being felt not only 
brokers' pocketbooks but in 

the functioning of the markets, 
where activity on some days is 
made up largely of institutional

of warm w a te ri: and soap 
water (shake up warm water
with a few pieca of plain while 
iaapunUI a leder femst.

There are, however, some 
poims (0 remember. Do not try 
to induce vomiting in the 
unconscious pattern. Oo not 
induce vomiting if product 
s w a l l o w e d  c o n t a i n s  
hydrocarbons snchwrgaaotinr 
or sol vems. Keep the head down 
to prevent the patient from 
choking  on (he vomited 
material With a child, keep 
across (he lap with head down 

it is important to use the 
(klutc-and-neutralizc treatment 
with corrosive poisons. A 
corrosive is a strong acid or 
a lkali which has a direct 
scaring o r Pataric action on 
body tissue 'These substances 
include lye icaustic sodai, 
calcium hydroxide, ammonia, 
hydrochloric acid, battery acid, 
carbolic acid and creosote 

You can recoBiise a corrosive 
by the searing effect it has on 
the tissues of the lip and the 
mouth Read the directions and 
caution statements and antidote 
on the bolt le or can to determ ine 
if these ingredientsare present _
■ "Healtb -autboeitiee'know-yhae-“  trading. Tberc eaMi a aerioua- 

a simple dilution of a swallowed lou of liquid!^.

Paawa. T*sm
PAMTA M A Y  M W f  

•aik Yaar Mandar. Mar. M. itli

poison Will help cut down rts 
rale of absorption and decrease 
itr local irritative or corrosive 
action

Of considerable importanoe is 
"neutralization"- or making 
the poiaon ineai-ar hormlesa 
Thus citrus fruii juices or diluir 
vinegar solution will chemically 
nrulraliar a strong alkali such 
as- lye .Bicarbonate of soda 
(baking sodai will neutralise an 
acid In both cases harmless 
salts are farmed

M i l k  is  c a p a b le  of 
neutralizing both acids and 
alkalies, and is always safe to 
give for purposes of ¿hmon as 
well

The so-called universal 
antidole-cansiylingaf two parts 
activated charcoal, one part 
tannic acid, and one part 
magnesium oxide mixed 
together and one to two 
tablespoons added to a glass of 
warm water-is a handy item to 
keep in your first aid cheat 
Vomiting must then be induced

An ounce of prevemion is 
worth a pound of cure Rate 
heakh officials urge all parenti 
lo poison-proof the home by 
removing dangerous comiñon 
household substances keeping 
them on high shelves, or in 
locked oa binéis Medicines 
diould be kepi under lock also

iNearest area guypa Caatraf 
Ceoter Is N orllw nt.Tcsas- 
Hospilal's eaMrgrary rasm lo 
Amarillo. 2293 « .  Bb It.. P.O. 
Bax Ilio. 79W. Ptonr aaMher 
Is 179-4431. Bsl. 321 and 32LI

CPCA Sets 
Meet For

A market b liquid when buy 
and sell orders are easily 
matched because (here is an 
abundance of traders In a liq
uid situation, buy and sell or
ders are matched without sharp 
price changes

Institutions, however, trade 
many thousands of shares at a 
time, and it is sometimes im
possible to match buyer and 
sellers quickly without per
mitting prices to rise or drop 
sharply

The evidence is seen daily m 
stock prore livings.

James Needham. New York 
Slock Exchange chairman con
cedes the liquidity problem 
"The securities markets need 
the individual investor, both 
small and large." he uid in 
commenting on declining share 
ownership

Needham is among securities 
industry spokesman who have 
testified, or plan to testify, be
fore the House Ways and Means 
Committee, seeking legislation 
to make shore ownership more 
attractive

W h ile  couch ing  their 
testimony in idealistic terms 
the motive of industry spokes
men iS at least partly that of 
seK-suryival The NYSE claims 
the nation's economic and so
cial objectives require brood 
ownership— but so do the gosb 
of stock exchanges and their 
members

'Xnother concern increasingly 
expressed is (hat the caprtal 
needs of American corporallona 
might not be met in future years 
unleu investors are providrd 
with mqje enrouragemenl

One of Needham's proposab. 
which are similar m some ways 
to others presented or pianned

^  -  -  for presenlaliorL is to mcrease
n  f î t iw O IT Q  ^  Avidend

a  income exclusion on income (ax
C A N A D I A N -

The Canadian Production 
Oedit Aaaociatien will hold its 
39th a n nu a l meeting of 
stockholders in the high sdioal 
auditorium  in Canadian, 
Saturday. March 31

Some 599 stockholders and 
gupsts of the Productioa OedH 
Association — from throughuut 
the six-couiay arm served -  arc 
experted to attend

Principal business will be 
reports from the board of 
Aiectors and the prendmt. and 
the election of two Arsetors 
The terms of H H. Keahey. 
White Deer, and Hugh F. 
Parscll. Canadian, expire this 
year.

.. H oldover directors and 
o ffice rs  arc Wallace N. 
Hamker. vice chairman of the 
h w ard ; .tro rry  AlhTwr 
president; Lawrence Ellaey. 
Perryton. L F Ethcredge. 
Canadian. and C. B Henderson. 
Wheeler

Don R . Lane , Pampa 
attorney, will be the principal 
Bleaker Entertainment prior to 
the meeting will be furmshed by 
the Music Makers of Shamrock 
Following the meetinf. thoae bi 
attendance will be served a 
barbecue lunch prepared by the 
Canadian Lions Club

The association has offices in 
Canadian. Pampa. Perryton 
and.W heeler, and serves 
famiWs, ranchers and feeders 
In O c h iltre e . Lipscom b. 
Roberts. Hemphill. Gray uid 
Wheeler Counties.

L

He would also permit com
missions paid on lurctaaes and 
Hies to be treated u  dedu^ 
tiona against orAnary income 
At present, such coromisaiano- 
cannot be deducted, a rule 
Needham considers illogical 

A third propoul would per
mit a Ilm iM  tax deduction (or 
individuals who buy stock as: 
part of a personal pension plan, 
providing (hey are not ade
quately covered by employer- 
sponsored plans 

Another widely sponured 
propoul. offered by Needham 
and others, would tax capital 
gams on securities at a rate that 
would decline with (he length of 
ume the securities are held 

Many investors are believed 
to be locked mto stocks in which 
they heve Jug gams, these 
securities leaders feel, became 
to sell would be to incir too' 
large a tax bite Thir. they ny. 
damages capital mobihty You 
m ight add that it hurts 
commiiaionstoo 

‘t v  cMirman's them, it ap
pears. is that the individual in
vestor is needed (or the func
tioning of free enterprise, by the 
corporations which need 
capital, by the exchanges which 
need liouiAty. by the brokers 
who need commissions 

The oft-scorned inAvidual in
vestor ought not to forget it.

The sun is 30 trillion miles 
closer to earth than the next 
nearest star.

Formals-Wedding Gowns 
Party Drosses \

Individually ClAanod 
Hand Finishod to Pteftclion I

VOGUE CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart

Study Of Rock Culture 
Can Bridge Over Gaps

A T T E N D S  M E E T IN G  - M r s .  Ed n a .C h a p in , m anager of the Skel-Tex 
Credit Union in Skellytown. discusses some of the program s available to^ 
credit unions with J :  Boyd Brow ning, senior vice president of Mem bers 
In s u ra n ce  Com panies, during the recent Texas C redit'U nion League 
annual meeting in Dallas. M rs. Chapin was am ong some 2.509 con vent ion 
participants. ^

NEW YORK (API -  Under
standing "rock cultttre"can 
help educators reach their stu
dents. according to the man who 
deviud a graduate course on 
rock m usic for Teachers 
Cbllege at Cohmibu University.

“ Roeb is yoong people.'' ays 
Alan Raph. a pi^aMionBl has 
trombonist and_compofer.

"Like them it is energetic, 
alactric. vibraM. involved, em
phatic. But for young people 
rock is more than part music; it 
-iaa-wey ofJile.-e cuftiire which 
is affectiiB us all."  he laid in an 
Brterview

Raph said (he (act that many 
members of the over-39 gener
ation don't understand rock 
may make it ail the more ap
pealing to young people 
' ‘ 'The understanding and use 
of rock vocabulary can brak 
down barriers and cloie gaps." 

Hie aaidr “ Edneotors should 
know that rdrt may be the best 
index available of what young 
people arc thinking today

When Raph first taught hir 
course on rock music at the 
summer Mssion-last year, it 
was believed to be the first ever 
offered by a graduate school of

educatioa 
The course begins with an 

historical survey of rock, cov
ering the 1959a rock *n' roll from 
Bill Haley and the Comets to 
Elvis Presley; the early 1999« 
when (he "roH" waa dropped: 
the 1997-99 period of iha^Jnig 
culture'q "freaky head rock." 
and current modes 

Because the course is in
tended for music.mqiors and 
nonmajors alike. muCh of the 
source material used is suited 
for the naophyta. -RapKaaid.  ̂
Besides the music itMif. his 
students read underground 
newspapers and specialized 
rock magazines as well as trade 
journals and record reviews in 
"straight” newspapers 

One full sessHM is deroted to 
the Beatles and their influence 
"You can learn more from that 
than listening to and discussing
anything>1«» " Rapbsaid______

IV r e  also are sepanre'ses
sions on the harmonies used in 
rock aiKl (he youth culttre

- Large rubies of superior 
quality are among the most 
valuable of gems, exceeding 
oven diamonds in price.

---------- »

FRBH. PKNC SIYlf

I R Y i n
ROAST

W HOLE... 
l 'it i  5-LB. 
AVERAGE

»LB.

A

PRICES EFP]pcnVETHRU WED
NESDAY MARCH 21, »73. NONE 
SOLO TO IKALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED.

PORK ROAST

All 3 StOTAf Opan 
7 AM to 11 PM 
7 Days a Wook

Gunn Bros. Stamps 
Doubl# on W#d.

ROAST-Rm ; BRAND

lORKEY ROAST

a a a a a  w«tJB>

ARMOUR, SWIFT OR BAR S

CANNIDJIAII
h in d q l a r t e r
RO AST...
2TO SLR. 
AVERAGE. LB.

MiAT MAsraa atea, ataoc cu t

ooaTOM'S VALUa PACK a a a a

Fuh Slidtt. . . . . . . .
OMTON'S VALUa PACK # A AA

Fish and Fries. . . . .
CAMSLOT COLS SLAW oa J ) C

Macaroni Salad. . . . 'tfiAx
t

MACAHfltl AND

Cliiitk Steaks. . . . . . . . ,. 99*
MaATASASTaaaasp.aouNoaoNi

Swii$ Steaks. . . . . . . .
OUAnTCaSLICIO.STOlICNOPS *

Peril leirn........... „M”
COVNrarSTVLl.LtAMaMBATV „  ’ .

Spare Rib$„. . . . . . . . . . . M ”
WISCONSIN. tANOOMWIIONT

Clieddar Cheese.. . . . . . . 99*

BAR-B..AU^MEAT

S U h U ss

froRks...
IIOZ.
PKG.

SEVEN aCAB.. 3 VARIETIES

KRAH
•-OZ.

L A O T 3B0XESW m i|5.l9.0RM0RE PURCHASE

SALAD
DRESSINOS

CAESAR. VIVA ITALIAN. 
OR GREEN GODDESS

KR AFTS SALAD DRESSING

Mirada Rfhip

WELCH'S CRANBERRY

Cocktail
494U

Me*......^
GENERAL MILIRCHIPOS

BIG
4SOZ.

I -lAR i'•o#eoaaooaa*I»oa|

Potato
CMps...

9b4)Z.
PKG.

STRAWBERRY PU R IN A:.. FORÇAIS

Prosorvos
isoz.
JAR

ft;» oooo 
* poa|iir ”

^  FOUCR'SeomE
I* ^
i ; ! [  LIMIT I COUPON rtiBCUSTOMaa 
I* '» a x p in e s s ia n

4S<M

ON ANY 
OP JtNO'S

lY PKO ^

■ ■ ■ ■  È
OOOO H J W  gkggpon H r Pn 

■tor
i*;l l im it i  COUPON Pia cusTOMta

EXPiaass-ts-M  CeJ

If;* Pon oisNts

igjOY
l|J WITHOUT COUPON, 59c Jf!

L IM IT  I COUPON P tn e U S TO M B t
i*D ixpiaasi-iMi i>^

I HP AH «H ^  H

FLEI8CHMANNS CORN OIL

MARGARINE
l ib .  Oik

Varlaty 8 A O c  
Man«...
Coffee Creamer.... . t s io V '
aiTTYCnOCKIB

Pelato Bikb. . . . . . . . iv .8 2 *
aaaiMwooo _

PhSed Beeh.. . . . . ¿‘?ä 4 5 *
P IO N ia a  W N ITB O a Y iL LO W  m m

Cotnbread M il. . . .
K tA P T

Sandvick Spread..
iS L L  0  MIX —  —

CkeeK C á e .........;rs° .i5 5 ‘

THRIF-T PRICED

Sto-F^.
GALLON'

RilIM... .̂ P..
LIPTON oav MIX

Ho^le . . . . . . .‘ ;;s39*
NOXTNEnN

Paper Napkins...  1 5 ^
ToiLeTaouGLCLaANta _

Sani-Flosli. . . . . . . . . .■‘,« . '.5 9 "
SASYOPp.nn-cni LiMON" ■

451lAOZ 
. rCANOven Cteaner 

6 W  Bags.. . . . . . . . í ; » 4 3
TNaiPTPniCED

Punch Detergent.. . . ’

T
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optimistic Bid, But Lucky Service Unites Ledford-Williams

♦ A K Q IO
*•42

N orm  (D>
* Q 7  
V K ta s  
♦ J»S 2  
* K « 3

WEST BAST
*••4 4 A 3 2
V A  104 3 
♦ •T43
*7$

SOUTH
* K J 10I I
V<J7

*A4tJ10S •— «
North-S«uth vufawrabW 

W«( Narth EM Swik
P«w i v i *

2A 2 *  Pm  4 *
Pmb Pm  Pm

Optning toad— V 3 *

By OowaU * Janet Jacaby'
Jim: “ Wc haven't diacut- 

add any tough IMP matches 
lately. How about aome 
hahda ahowing our beat

Oswald; “Thia should an- 
courage everyone when be 
aeea how they go wrong. We 
had beat leave names out so 
as to keep friends.'*'

Jim: “South’s four-spade 
was optimistic to 

least But then, he 
I't suspect that .North 

had raised him with Just 
two trumps. He rfiffed the 
...- , ,, « » »  
ithmeduiteiy that he just 
could not bring in 10 tricks. 
There wasn't time to draw 
tru m n  and set up a heart 
tnck.

Oswald: "He u w  this but 
he didn’t give up. As soon 
as he ruffed the second dia
mond he led a heart toward 
dummy. West ducked and 
now South was ready to go 
after trumps. He needed a 
S-S break, but that material
ised and he wound up with 
four trumps, five clubs and 
one heart.^

Jim: “At the other table 
South wound up at a reason
able t#o spades and made 
three.-**

Oswald; “It is easy to criti
cise from the side lines and 
we feel that West’s failure to 
riee with his heart ace was a 
serious error. West was look

ing at thoae two trumps in 
dummy and might well have 
figured out what South was 
up to.’’

(MfWWAnS INTISM IU ASSM.)

e+CHRDJf/tW44
The bidding has baen:

Waal Nar* Baal Saw*'
!♦  Pm  2N T.

Pass 3 «  Pm  3e
3 V  Pm  3N T.
i *  P m i__4 V  

PMa 4 *  Pm  ?
You, South, hold:

*1U3 W lua AJLiesa « k s s  
What db you do now?
A— BM sb diMoadi. Vaer 

partnar is tryhui tor a stani ia 
sgUa al the fact that he kaaws 
a tat a( yaer strangth Is ia 
sgadas. Van iwvaa’I ihswa year 
riaa dlsaisnd fit as yet.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
Inataad of passing East has 

overcallad with ana spade. What 
do you do now?

- AgiMiP'hMWOrTOW ~

w

TUESDAY

Menus
f-

PUBUCBCHOOLS 
Meat U a f - Catsup 
Buttered Corn 
JeltDSitadwnh1>iiwapple 

'Garlic Bread Slicks 
Checolaie Pudding 
Milk

8T.VINCBhn’’S 
Vegetable-Beef Soup 
Meat Sandwiches 
Chocelate cake 
Piachei 
Milk V

PRBONERS RETURN 
MONTREAL (API -  The 

Caaadlsn peaitentisry service’s 
program of hotulay leave tor 
prisoners was •• | per cent sac- 
ccnful during theHast seaaoa. 
Of l.SM prisoners granted 
leaves tram federal penal ia- 
Btilatiofla across the coantry, 
only live did not return, a re
port said.

SKELLYTOWN-Mias Karen 
Sue Ledford became the bride 
of Walter Wallace WiIJifuns at 
• ;3« p m Friday. March t. in 
the Community Church of 
Skellytown

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and M rs .  A . J .  Ledford. 
Skellytown and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R.A 
Williams J r  of WMte Deer.

CEREMONY
Rev Floyd Burditt. pastor of 

the Com m unity Church. 
Skellytown ofricjated for the 
double-ring ceremony, which 
was perform ed between 
candelabra holding tall white 
lighted tapers.

BRIDE
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father. A.J. Ledford, was 
attired In a two piece double 
knit street length dress of red. 
while and blue Her flowers 
were a cascade bouqet of white 
carnatioi^ with white satin 
ribbon streamers tied in love 
knots. She dhrried OU Ihe oid 
tradition of something new. 
something old. borrowed and 
blue, her new. wedding dress, 
an old silver dollar, and a 
borrowed, blue garter She also 
wore two pennies in her shoe 
with both of thei r birth dales

ATTENDANTS
Miss Jeanne Thomas. While 

Deer, served the bride as maid 
of honor. She wore a street 
length dress of double knit red 
white attd blue and caìrièdone 
long stemmed red rose bud

W illiam Baldridge. White 
Deer served the bri deg room as 
best man. ~ _

MOTHERS
The brides mother, chose a 

doublé' knit blue and white 
pleated oae pi«ce dress with 
w h ite  accessories The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
pink double knit two piece aiit 
with white accetaories.-

Completing the ceremony 
was a glorification of the bride's 
service.

AFnLlATIONS
The bride is a'senior in 

Booker High School at Booker. 
Okla

The bridegroom a graduate of 
White Deer High school, is 
p re s e n tly  em ployed by 
Northern Natural Gas Cb.. at 
Beaver

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. O.L. Ledford and Mrs. 
Eddie Euring of Oklahoma Clly. 
Okla. and Mrs. Seattle Davis of 
Pampa.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-nuptial-evenls inclutjed a 

Jbridal shower In Fellowship 
Hall of the Community Church. 
Skellytown. Hostesses were 
Mmes. T  C. Cofer. Kenneth 
Crawford. Clifford Coleman. 
Lee L o c k rid g e . Evelyn  
Chamberlain. R.S. Marlar.TOm 
Veate. Larry Owens. Grady 
M eW orther. Mable Boyd. 
Forrest Lilly and Baxter Haley 

MISS Leford was honorprd 
with • lingerie shower in the 
F e llo w s h ip  H a ll of the 
Community Church which was 
hosted by Misses DeLynn 
Satlerwhite. Sherrie O'Neal. 
Teresa Burditt, Marlar Faye 
Snodgrass. Carla Duckworth, 
and Donice Warminski.

(The 0ail^  XrNis

Woman’s Page
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Your
Horoscope

MR. AND MRS. W ALTER W,. W ILLIAM S

This
T T T w T I
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IS 14 ta la IT 13 I t
ae 31 23 33 34 sa 3#
37 M 3»

Week
J-

MONDAY
- - AHmta Club.
Coronado Inn.

'  7:10 p.m. —  Weight Watchers 
of West Texas. St. Matthew's 
Parish Hall

7 00 p m. -  TOPS Club. 
Cakpter TX-41. Zkm Lutheran 
C h o ^

7:00 p m. —  TOPS Club. 
Chapter TX-140. Central BapUE 
Church

0 00 p.m. —  PyUaan Sisters 
Temple 41. Pythian Hall. 313 N. 
Nelson

• 00 p m —  Zi Beta Chi. 
Hospitality Room, Citixen's 
Bank.

TUESDAY
0:30 a m. —  Calvary BaptiE 

WMU. work day at the church
• :30pm — Chapter CS. PEO. 

Mrs Danny King. 1300 West 
2M

■ 10 OO^an. —  Lj  Cultura Club. 
Mrs Jim  Johnston. 2007

Christine
7:00 p.m —  Kappa Kappa 

lota. Gamma Alpha iota and 
Alpha Chi Conclave, covered 
dish supper, Lovett Library

1:30 p m —  Twentieth 
Century Club. Mrs Fred J. 
Neslage. 2006 Charles

2.00 p m. —  Progressive 
Home Demonstration Club. 
Mrs. J.A. King,. 1140 Prairie 
Drive

2 00 p m —  El Progresso 
Club. Mrs O K Gaylor. 1010 
Williston

2 00 p m —  Twentieth 
Century Forum, Mrs_ Ellis 
Locke, Miami. Tex

2'30 p m. —  Varietal Study 
Club. Mrs Lee Harraji. 2WI 
Duncan

2:30 p m. —  Civic Culture 
Club. Mrs C V Forsman. 2312 
Comanche.

7 00 p m Skellytown. 
TO P S  sum m ers Club at

Library.
7:20 p.m. —  Pampa BPW. 

CHy Qub Room.
7:30 p.m. —  Rho Eta Chapter. 

Beta Sigma Phi. Hospitality 
Room. Citiien’s Bank 

I  00 p m. —  Women of the 
Moose, Mooee Lodge

WEDNESDAY 
|l a m .-2 p m. —  St. Paul 

TaalinE^ Bee, First United 
MethodiE Church

THURSDAY
• :30a m -Golf-LadiesDay. 

Pampa Country Club t
1:10 p m. —  Senior CHiaen's 

Center, Lovett Library 
7:00 pm. —  Weight WMchers 

of West Texas. St Matthew’s 
Parish Hall

• :00 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge. 
lOOFHall.aOOE FoEcr

I  00 p.m —  Orde L Square 
Dance Club. Lefors Civic 
Center.

TUESDAY. MARCH 27 
YOUR BIRTHDAY TODAY: 

Impiration leads you into a 
promising upward move 
which brings better organi- 
Mtimi into your work and 
daily hying. You can rotta- 
fine your life goali this year, 
and make good progresa. To
day’* natives are impulsive, 
sometimes extremistt in 
convenaiioa

'  ̂ Arles IMaiwh 21-AprU t0|: 
Yesterday’s pressures oon- 
timie, from aaotber angle, 
involving people you haven't 
seen for e while. Avoid ex
aggeration.

T a n  lApril 10-May »1 : 
Your reguiar associates ex
pect definttc answers.* deci- 
sioas from you, may com
pare aoles and work togetb-

Genitai |May 21-Jane li|: 
Mach is required iroa you—  
if k’s merely malarial ra- 
sources used for the com
mon good, you’re lucky.

Cancer |Ji m  llJa ly  22|: 
Meddlen are probably busy 
in any reiatfooship worth 
mainUtiling— check any slo- 
rias with your partner.

Lae [JMy 23Aag. 22|: 
Afong with having mare 
work than yon would Uke, 
the initiative Is not ie your 
hswta for the moment 

Virgs lAag. n* tpL  n|: 
For once tbaae yea care 
about have surrrisaigty good** 
a d v i c e  aa subjaM you 
hadal aakad tham la dta- 
cuas.

Z3*ct. I l l :

R y ¡tHmr lUxom
TUa is a lime wtien your 
principles are the malli fac- 
uir— what you really warn 
and believe, and bow firmi) 
you express yourself.

»rsrpta lOct. 23-N«v. II |: 
You needn't expect to stand 
pat OB eld ideas and play 
according lo old rules. Make 
experimental moves, com
pare notes.

Itaglttaries |Nov. 2M>er 
211: P»E your bid bi *«flyT 
try for the maximum You 
should be in a good bargam- 
i i «  poeiUoo

raprfosra |Dec. Z2Jaa. 
lt|: You are highly persua
sive. able to sell practically 
any idea, but unaure of 
where you really want to 
settle

Aqaertaw IJaa. 1*-Frfc.
IS|: Today should be a fact
finding day for you. profita
ble w ail but financial 
terms.

Pisces IFrk, It-March fo|:
You can profit from others' 
experience, so don’t be shy 
about asking friends how 
they do the thii^s that turn 
out well

WASHINGTON 
CAMPED 'THERE 

NEW YORK I API -  The 
American elm beneath jsliich 
George Waskingtoii ramped 
dariag the battle of Long Island 
was 127iyears old when it went 
down ia« storm last fall 

The figure was determined 
by srieatists who. esamined 
croes sertioas at the 108-foot 
giant’t trunk Inside lU hollow 
heart was a bees’ aest some 20 
years old.

Graad Opaning  ̂Special

yiMir 
choice

M*«i m u m

V  4

mdEs

w

iediterranean 
3-Cushion Sofa

Sov* 1M.50 on 94* Velvot Uplnihlormf
fa lla r  421.30 solo covptas drosKitk Sposiili tlylinq 
with ,bea«tifully woven velvel fabric m «  jocqvord pol- 
lern. RevortiMe foly Decree beck end reel cwthioni give 
deebie wear. Heavy wood trtai end orm cerviwgv. Sofa 
hot m N dockmg, freni cotlort. fiHed one covert.

^ 2 9 9

Noiv fix* aU^ose -
peoc^
always w anted a  
Q rand& ther d o c k , 
but d k lii^  know  
vdieretobi^Mie.

‘SSU"

^  JW- *M»ur B lUBJB

Ledy

»319
wSL*»«

(^Mntr^ ^^uipc Qoioniai

DINEHE
FURNITURE

 ̂ * m  .......

•4 IM. CM , ............. * t r

id Atm Chelr ............

Bwfist A Hwfeti Teg 
Aa Ctuti^ « — -■—

Versatile . 
Swivel Rocker

$]]900
" I

R«gi«tBr For Froo Door 
PHio. Yo4j Nood Not 
Bo Protont To Win...

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE

RoguliHy $111.00Rndtriy »111.00 ̂  SQQOS
SAVE $21.05 * 0 7

W um

fhS.
«E h  headnowiely

eiesd and Eytad ^  rotanitig w r f srtf And see how mMotbly it»

LJ
□

1 with reeilteBt aretkaas foam, covoiwd 
vinyl ia grson, taa or Mack.

IM E DELIVERY

"mm

A
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Organized Crime Council Tries 
To Battle Organized Criminals

Taut
PAMM OAAY NW« ^

•an Yaar M «n a y . Mar M. IWI

(B O IT O R 'I  N O TE: TWait 
tka ruth aM final alny la lUa 
wrlefl ahaal arganiaed a ia n  la 
T c ia t. OrgaalaHl Crinn daea 
e i l t l  aa evidenced la the 
precedlagMorlet.

(The Trias O r j ia i i i  Criaw 
T ravaallatr CatwcH.-tke 
AUaracy Geaeral't Office, the 
Dcpartaicnt of PnhUc SalHy 
and aiany aibcr aparlfi arc 
▼ r r i m r
enfar nice neat affMah at the 

heltf"» •• end la 
sTfanfaMTeriinc.

<m s Mary dealt with laanaf 
the pragreta tek(gh hat heen 
nade. This icrica it part of a 
pahlic edacallan pragran 
devciaped by the T e ia t  
Orgaalicd Crime Prevealiaa 
Caaacll *itb aulMance Iran 
the T e ia t  Criminal Crinm 
P re ve alia a  Caaacll with 
a ttitlaa cc from the Teiat 

rCrlmlaal iaattaa 
Law EafarnMcaKat AttlMaace 
Adm laltlrallaa, the Teiat 
Depart meal af Pnbhc SafHy, 
the Office af the Attorney 
General of Teiat and local law 
caforceBMnI agearlei.l

A few months apo outside a 
Dallas night spot, a well-known 
police character with an 
intriguing nickname. "The 
Croeper," died in a hail of 
gunfire in a scene ttraighl out of 
a Hollywood ganatcr film

I UINV IW H W ipPClVv HP w M -
the "enforcer''' for a looaely-knit 

"g ro u p  of to u th o rn  and 
southwestern thugs known at 
the "Dilie Mafia."

But before this scene conjures 
up viMom of an organlmd ertme 
takeover m the Lane Star State. 
Teiant should be aware of the 
unrelenting statewide efforts 
already underway to crack 
down on crime ;

Little publlcimd up to tint 
point, the Teias Organited 
Crime Prevention Council it 
conducting an all-out M'lvc to 
corral all segments of the 
criminal world. Ilie Council, 
co-chaired by Atty Gen John

Hill and Col Wilson E Spev. 
director of the Department of 
Public Safety, is comprised of 
top law enforcement officials 
from throughout the state.

" S o m e  hoodlum s are 
'o rg a n is e d , hut we are 
organited. loo,*' Col Speir 
painted out recently, "and we 
are moving ahead steadily on 
tU criisinaJ frsnls including 
g a m b l i n g ,  auto th e ft, 
prostitution, gang killings, 
narcotic», fencing of sletcn 
goods, credit card thefts and 
many others "

Atty Gen' Hill, since takuit 
office ui January, hm espanded 
the organized crime division 
within his office. Head of the

m ainstream  of organized 
crimiiml activity

But during the calendar year 
from which the Council's 
gambling figures were token 
more than IM  arrests were 
made as the bookies began to 
ieetths I— t.

" I  regard this as a sixabie the Department of Public 
accomplishment in such a Safety, all law enforcement

all cooperate to live up to that 
mandath." AUy. Gen. HiU said 
shortly after taliiag office.

W h i l e  t h e  m a j o r  
responsibilities within the 
state 's  organised crim e 
p re v e n tio n  and control

period of time, wheji the 
problems and reMrictions in 
making bookmakmg cases are 
taken into considiratioo." a^w 
Speir. "Our records indicaie 
that oh the average, it takes m  
man-hours to make a single 
case on a bookie "

Increased pressire is being 
a p p lie d  d a ily  on drug

office Tim James, a forma’ vice " traffickers id Tesas. The DPS
squad officer and attorney, has 
the sole responsibility to work in 
close  c o o p e ra tio n  with 
enforcement officials to help

activities
"My office can give legal and 

a u d i t i n g  h e lp , and in 
conjunction with the DPS and 
officers at the local level. assiM 
in yanking the welcome mat 
from under the organized 
criminal element in our state." 
Hill said

B o th  H i l l  and S p e ir 
acknowledge organised crime 
does eiist. but not of the dassic 
Mafia or La Cdsa Nostra 
vintage.

"Some of our home grown 
hoodlums have friends within 
out -of -state mob ranks, and 
they may be gettuig some lipa 
and coaching, but we have no 
concrete information I )  this 
lime the national syndicates m 
such are operating m the stale." 
mid Speir

That fact is indicated in 
statistics compiled by the 
Council

Leading the list of crime 
categories in profits by far is 
illega l gambling Tesaas 
wagered more than M U million 
ai foolhail bets atone during the 
1971 season with some IN  
million (lowHig ducctly mto the

80-year-oId widower 
looking for a wornan

By Abigftil Vên Burgn
. V. I

■w lo

be ths BrM M-yoar-old man la 
sours you I am sinoors Aflor 97 
my idoar wNa paaaod away MM

DEAR ABBY- 
asu you far advtco 

-yuaiwof a good m 
your. Now I would 
oM or MvMo M nqr 

t My fHoads wuM Is fM mo up wtth 
loo yuuH tor mo. [A S M  who hm 
fuors old dom not warn So p  oM with a 
ouun M. In fact, I don't waM a woman whs Is ondar

M any woman's nmwy as I am 
K a m i. 9 am M gaod hauMh, pMy 

ads thraa ttams a wash, and waB no Mm than flvu miMs 
Wy day, raM or Mine. I onjay travuHng and can da 
rddng a man hnlf my ags can do, bm t don't p  ovor- 
wd an anything.

I would Mw a luflnsd wumaa with a gaad mnao uf
mar whs doamt iwn M declen ovary day 
I wha can pMy a good gamo af gM rummy. Sa whs 
I? LOOCD9C m

DBAB LOOKDtOi Havo you Molwd M PMiUa
af That« art 

m M Mi M
nnomat Im o ». ym M  hnvo 

atait BUNfflNO. or gat a MrycM.

DEAR ABBY: 
Iho offMo wWM 
privaM ofAoo and

■ y  I 
ho ww oM of I
cMood tbo door,

dOWB to

I I

iho found what aha wao Mokhig for or aot I do nM know.
Sw raraiy comm to tho oEloo, and whoa aha dam aha M 

vary eaU. ahrwpt, and mdrlondly. Sho hao aaksd ma aom^ 
qnmtMna abont ém buMnam and also sarna parmaal qnaa-
ttona aboM bar huMiond*a oetiviltos, bm 1 am vary canfM 
aot to ghu bar any MformatMn. Aflor aO. aqr fbM MyaBMo 
■fw lo my bom, nnd I am aot about M ghm Mo wMa any

tf I should MU my

pouf
aura. Would 
EMPLOYE

DEAB LOYAL: 1 1

DEAR ABBY: I  rued j 
a lot from k. bM 1 havu a

fióMmn ovary day and Mam 
itMa for you. W ho« dU tho 

eoBM from? Nobody 1 oMt momo to 
do L  Do you? CURIOUB

’M.

DBAB CimOUB: Ito
aftono grobobly mlpalod lo Sto 
I U.M9 lo n j m  yum» a p  Ihsy 
la M Ma Battog SlrML By Me 

arrlvad to Ma iMh CtMnry, wavoa af 
m AMMto mlgranlt had Mjruad ovar Ma Amatteaa.
Ito rt M mach maro on tklo aubjact to Mot hook, and to 

^  oMoto. Looh II to. E  yanto curiana.

Parai

Tenu tool baltor E yon gM B aW ynm ahoM.
■gly, wilto to ABBY: Bon No. MME L. A,.

agneia in Tesai are playing 9
role

Enforcement, and eapecially 
proeaention. M kwal touMaaro 

^fundamental to the operMkma't 
mccess,' according to Hill, who 
added; w_

"Until we break the cyde and 
crack down in areaa which 
supply so much of the illicit 
cash which bankrolls the mob's 
operations in illepi dnip. auto 
theft, murder and robbery we 
can't truly my we are breaking 
up organivd crime.

bein| prepared at this lime for 
presentation to the |3rd 
Legislature now underway. It 
will contain a wide ranp of 
requests for new lesislatkm and 
some CeiMtitiilieiiat levtsions 

Legislative neetb which have 
been delineated for Texas 
include
I A d m is s ib ility  of oral 
confessions of criminals: 2 
Electronic surveillance under 
s t r o n g  sa fe g ua rd s;  3 
Ceneurrent jurisdietien for the 
State Attorney General and ' 
s t a t e w i d e  g r a n d  ju ry  
capability. 4 A law making 

^possession of g im b lin g  
"paraphernalia a felony: S 

Receiving and concealing stolen 
property law

Also, there is a nged for a 
pnerai overhaul of criminal 
statutes to cope with specific 
offenses subject to organized 
crime, such m loan Miarking. 
prostitution, bookmaking and 
others

Ele ctro nic  surveillance 
(popular name, win tapping i is 
probably destined to become 
the most controversul new lew 
being sought Law enforcement 
officials (eel, however, such 
s u r v e i l l a n c e  is grossly 
misunderstood With the news 
media te llin g  da i ly  of 
"bugging" in high places the 
process has rapidly become '< 
code word meaning invasion of 
privacy" to many prople

" B u t  w i t h o u t  such 
investigMive suk." Col. Speir 
mys. "it is ahnoM impossible to 
get to the top of major illicit 
narcotics diMnbution syMems 
and other organised crime 
activities limply becauM thf 
most powerful mobsters never 
get involved beyond their 
telephones and penthouses "

The same situation holds true 
with ocganizrd gambling

What will be proposed to the 
Legislature will ^  a tightly 
c o n t r o l l e d  e l e c t r o n i c  
surveillante law -patterned 
after federal Mw-wtach could 
be used onl)^ under formal 
orders by a District Judge 
obtained only (or a specific 
period of time and only aftrr the 
judge has become convinced 
that there ii^robehk caux to 
believe (hat a person or persons 
are involved in organized 
crime

•The public Itself needs to -i , 7 ' * ' '  .*.**'* 
undersisnd that a seemingly ” I f V A *  ‘.'î!

Narcotics Service has been 
averaging over IM cases po' 
month, mostly (or sale of 
narcotics and dangerous drugs

some 3.900 cases againM 2.0M 
defendants this year, compared 
to some 9M cases againM 190 
defendants three years»f(> As 
Mw enforcement officials move 
ahaad with arreMs <n all fronts 
there is accelerated activity 
behind the aoenes m  well 

A "Tesas Law Enforcement 
'iMelligence Unit AaaociMion"- 
has been formed which will: 

Promote the.exchange and 
s h a rin g  of confidential 
iaiormation on orgaaimd crime 
activity through establishment 
of an intelligence system 
involviag law enforcerntm 
agencies throughout the stale.

Exchange information on 
o r g a n i z e d  c r i m e  with 
appropriate neighbor mg'Mates 
arid (rÎMral agencies.

EMablish a central file or 
clearing house (or criminal 
intelhgence information and 
provide it with data and 
authorized disseminaiian ;

Develop pasonal reiaiienahip 
and trust among members of 
the organization and taw 
enforcement agencies.
Prohiole professionalization of 
Mw enforcement, and 

Execute the planned law 
enforcement program through 
investigation and vigorous 
prosecution of organiard crime 

One of .the major areas of 
i p n c f T n  a m o n g  l a w  
mforccnieni officials m the lack 
of public awareness of what 
conMitulea organised crime.

C o l S p e ir says " T o  
undarMand orgaMaed enme. a 
drflnilMa is in order OrgMiixd 
crime, in general, eonaisis of 
ualawful activities of the 
members of a highly organised 
disciplined and sophiMicated 
a s s a cia tio n  engaged In 
supplying Illegal goods and 
services including, but not 
l i m i t e d  to.  gam bl ing ,  
pros! Hut ions, loan sharking 
narcotics, labor rarkrîeènng 
and other unlawful activities 

"Organized mmmals seek to 
mfiHrate and contrai legitimate 
business They also stnve to 
corrupt public officials and 
others in an effort to mimmix 
exposure and the possibilay of 
legal intervention '

T V  Texas Cntiunal Oimuial 
Justice  Council, working 
through Law Enforcement 
Affistaace AdmimstrMian. la 
helping fund an approach to 
pubiir education 

As one officer poinls out

innocent little foMball bet is a 
contribution to organized 
crime

" T h e  p ub lic  needs to 
understand that 'cheap' 
barg'ains on some items of 
merchandise very well could be 
from a fence' win is prddlmg 
stolen goods

‘ Th e  p ub lic  needs In 
undersisnd they are the ones 
being victimized and it won't 
Mop until aji.ptiaais awaken to 
the (act that organzrd crime is 
everybody 's business " 

Members of the Texas 
Organizetk-Crime Prevention 
Council along with Hill and 
Speir are Dist Ally Ted Butler. 
Bexar County. Dallas Police 
Chief Prank Dyson. San. 
Antonio Police Chief Emil 
Peters. Haris County Dial 

■ Ally. Carol Vance and Dallas 
County Dim  Atty Henry Wade 

These men are charged with 
combinmg lop talent from low 
enforcement agencies all over 
Texas to combat organized 
crime

"Public office holders in all 
Mates have a mandate from the ' 
citizens to stamp out organized 
crime, and it is essential that we

public can be guaranteed its 
right of privacy The only 
prople who need (ear a wire Up 
are those with something to hKh 
(rom-Ihe lew "

The  Or ganized  Crime 
Prevention Council also is 
recommending a state statute 
to create and finance s 
statewide orgsnired crimma! 
investigation commiMion with 
independent permanent status

It would contain on adequate 
staff of investigators with 
subpoena power to keep a 
constant watch on danger 
areas The commission would 
make periodic reports to the 
governor and the legislature 
and maimam dose conlpct with 
law enforcement ofncials tar 
possible prooecution purpinrs

Both H ill and Speir are 
confident Texas is moving m (he 
right direcUon- and rapidly-M 
efforts to control organized 
crime

" W e  have identified (he 
problem, begun to speed arrests 
and push prosecution and the 
word is increasingly spreading 
that organized crime cani do 
business in Texas." Hill says

far Ahhyk aov bailtol. "MbM 
nr.’* aaii n  to Abhy. Baa «9N9. Ua

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
m S N .  Hohort 6A9-7421

Serving Hie Tep O' Texas More Than 20 Yoorsl

Plumbing Hwoting 
Air Conditioning, 
SaUs and Sprvk»

MECHANICAL 
CONTRA aORS

24 Hour S«rvic» 
Budg»t T»n m ' Tawr lusiiwM

PKKUPYOURFOOmVAYBONUS DISCODHTCARDTODAY!

ÌIS RECEIVE UP SfQQQOO INBONUS
TO DISCOUNTS

I.*« w «■ w ■> < SIWM IW wnaw MOeVM pOMM
waaxroaw.t S T Í Í S Í i t i r “ “ '

I  «,,**».*«eoeeWf* ex .«.saya pv is
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FIRST AND CENTER CUT

Pork Chops
FAMILY'PACK-9 to  11 " 

CUTS TO EÀCHPACKA6É

SlkcdBocm
wasorrs caarmiD
tw.
r»" 98* Shoddn Ana Hoist

Glover Saurage............ 'ir"79‘ ^
Chuck Roast S L a M o n e88* Fresh 6niad Beef.....:...... ...... .». 89*

USB ACM O O  m #  ****.. CtmlMim C§$nm cm — comtam tni mSeYonBooe RoistSS''^ ,.m 98* SIHoIb Steak t.im ^ u»dxcho«  ..m 1
Serea Steak ‘*®*"*°*‘ T-Boae S t e a k ......
Chock Steak .m 98̂  **®®"*̂  ^ M M C H O t a iMr .. .........a» l«
Pork Ckeps tS T ." .“ .“ ...... .. .e *l»  ......... a * l«
Fresfc Pork Bakbose ©'«»ver Franks a a .a . 89*
Boaeless Chuck Roast USOACHOICI .^»1» Fresh Fryers ...... ..... m43‘

STOKUEY

lé-OE.

ZEE
PAPER

TOWELS

PBCis imam mma. 
MAia R TW  V B m iT . 

MARO ». mi

900 ^  
N.

DUNCAH 
Pom p^

FO O DW AY
DISCOUNT FOODS

SOI MBAl AU PBrOSf - M

FLOUR 5" 49
A ROUNTRY FRESH A U  FUVORS

lacR iza
39'HoH M  

CortoN
cm «TIN pmriliM 
OP u ji  ot mom

CMU-*
Fiovn

.  4 9 -. 49-
Avoaoos
4 .S |

OKRA Pews ICarrots
, 49'*̂ 49*-25

Tomatoes 29* 
Grapefruit “19*

it ora Hours 
Daily

|l am • 9 pm 
Sunday 

|I0 am • 7 pm<

VIP

★ CUTCORir
^ « ff lf f fA r

i
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FAMILY
CENTER

PRICES IN THIS AD ARE 
EFEEaiVE THRU 3-28.73

FANCY
SUCERS
LB. . . .

FANCY 
LAROf 
STAU, lA.

r—

STORE LOCATION
■ -Í.-

North Hobort A Docatur y-
/

TOFFRfSH

FANCY 
CiUO BAO 
1 LB.........

STORE HOURS
Wookdoy«: 8 AM’to 9 PM 
Sundays: 9 AM to 7 PM

NNf FOR 
SALADS 
LAROf SOI

GRAPEFRUD
RUBY RED

BANANASCiNTRAL AMBfR 
OOLOfN Riff 
U .....................

TEXAS
FINEST
LB. . .

LiAF, FANCY CAUF. 
ROMAINS, SALAD BOWL 
BUTm lA. ...............

PINEAPPUS
SUGAR SWEET

RUSSEn POTATOES
AU  PURPOSE

EACH
iB. BAG

F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

CORN iflOtO, WHOU 

M  OZ. NW. . . . .

iTATOESOAnoto.
BMBfnnvi

n  OZ. PKO.

LIMA BEANSrr:: 25'
COOL WHIP- 59'
FMTPFFC 00ce n  I iiKK jsfsstniL«.  y y
lOBBLERODtOUlN 

ASTTfRUir 
I  IB. WO.

OKkATOf WOW.CUT 
fBHM MOSN 
BO OZ. POO. ..

LEMONADETOf piosr 
P B H M P W »  
I I  OZ. CBN

PEASB OWONS
ifOfM Bir,

R «N  to

BLAG EYE PUS
TOf PROR m iN  
PROUN, 10 OL PRO.

FOOD CLUB SAIAD OIL-.- 89‘
FOOD CLUB 
CORN OIL

n . N . . ^ 1  .Apt. .RA . . . . . . .  .... •.

INSTANT FOOD CLUB 
ASSY FUVORS 
6 F«CE PRO............

LOGCABINSYRUF
24 OZ. BOTTLE

TAMAUS OEBNARDT'S 
NO. 300 
CAN .........

MEUOMNEFARMPAC  ̂
ASSY FLAVORS 
1/2 OAUON .

BUTnRMILK
/

FARM FAC
1/2 OAL .

JELIOORUTIN 
ASSY FLAVORS 
3 OZ. FKO.,

MEALFOOD CLUB 
WHfTI OR YIUOW
S LB. .•............

n Á M P s
W ID N IS D A Y I

WOOLITE .1* Oi. 1 ”  SU G A R  TW IN w. . o. 4 5 *

ill. . •..

BL

CHICI

O u ck e i 

Soran 
Ovon (
B o th ro
II- OM

Thrill L

Cleono

JUMBO

LIQUID
COMRCAUY

M AKEUP CREMERINSEALBIRTO VOS 
WITH
CONDinONH

O-r ’g a t e "  wfp

■ .

AUA-SEinER

■rfr-i

« O l l *
i t H O i .

COlGAn
TOOTHPASn

5 O i.

- 1;

I

_sV Noir Glor 
Mbs Clairol

r '- :

ASSY
CONORS

DISPOSAI 
S BLADES 
BACH .

V .

10 JZ . c
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TURBOT
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SIRIOIN ST IA K - M ”
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CHOPS 
F U R I W V r “  
FROTEN, LB.

STÉAK

R IR rS  
¡PROTEN 
LB. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '

i.FURrS 
PiOTEPL 
IB.

GROUND BEEFrr 89*
RBS RjRirS

PROHN
I B . . . .

i C  MAIIOT 
WIAPfB)
IB. . . r . .

CORN
DOGS

HSH
STICKS

69
■■ í

TURKIS
------SWIFTS.

•u t t u ìa u

S h o p  O u r  De l i c a t e s s e n
B

CANNED
HAMS
FOOD o u t

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
$ 0 5 91 PT. C O L E  SLA 

1 PT. P IN T O  B

1  u . VISIT OUR DELICAnSSEN FOR 
CARRY OUT roEPARED FOOD

SLKED SUB 
BACON

LB.

° FOOD CLUB MACARONb'F 49‘ 
r  WHIPPED TOPPING:.,.̂ ^̂^̂^̂ -̂ 3^

Ì

t

FOOD CLUB SPINACH5

POLISH
TOPCO

FOR
FURNITURE'
AEROSOL
14 OZ. ..

C H IC K E N  B R O TH

» CLEANER
I I  Oi.

TOFCO
WRTN AMONU 
QUART ........

2 1 S W E E T P O T A T O E S Fm 4 CM H> Ml 25
CfcUhan af iIm  Sm

Tuna MM. in

Oleo M>. I Ub

b m I k . . . .  ..........iicKon_______  _ .
m A Ac Orange Drink tm.
Baron Wrap m f...............v ...44- . *  =
Oven Cleaner t o..'"....... 79®
Dm  Am*

Bathroom Cleaner m o. ..........88®

Thrill Liquid n or ................46®
Cleanet.il o ...............................   r r . 4 2 ®

65® Sanifluth
«RO t

n  Or

49® Aerowax ................. Can  ̂1

SALAD
DRESSING
. GAYLORD

QT.

UPTONS 
INSTANT n A

STRETCH 'N  
SEAL

y JUMBO 72
1 Oi. ................. 49‘
2 Ox.....................89‘
3 Ox.................... M**
4 Ox.................... M ‘*
4 Ox. Lemon ......

5 0 %  O FF

17 1 OZ. 
PKG,

PANCAKE M IX

FOOD CLUB

2 LB. 
PKG.

UDY'SRAZOR « edge sh e a r s

LADY FLICKER

DISPOSABLE 
S BLADES 
EACH 79

EASY TO USE. 90% LESS EFFORT NOHOW  
GROUND STEEL TUBULAR STEEL HOLDER BY 
WALIAC 
EACH

Arrid Extra Dry

Deodorant ,«..

D in  FOOD L O P P I N G  S H E A R S

SEGO LIQUID OViñAU LtnOTH i1’
■> currm  ca^aott r

07
10 JZ . CAN 6i*1

Bwj
Pillows

S ta n d a rd
Size

WALLACE 
XlMACiABLE ANVIL

white Rain 
Hair Spray

SHOP

1 3  O Z .

MIRACLE (. 
PRICES

K
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Memphis State, Brpins To Play Tonight
Tigers Will Prohahiy Ignore 

Coach. Gene Bartow*s Intuition
tk  Jack Accomplished What 

He Started Out To Do
S T LOUIS Mo. (A P I -  

Mtmphii Stale probably will i|- 
nore iU own mtuiUot and try to 
play a ran-and-shoot game 
against incomparable UCLA 
tonight for the National Colle- 
giatc Athletic Anociation Bas
ketball championship.

The showdown battle for all of 
the m lrbles in college bas
ketball begins at I; 10p.m., CST.

It will be televised nationally 
byNBC '

Gene Bartow, the Memphis 
^ t e  coach, said he doesn̂ l be
lieve “ anybody ia the country 
can beat UCLA pliylng a nut 
and-shoot game.” AhaoM in the 
same breath, Bartow inaiatcd 
hte Missouri Val^XbdcrMoe^ 
champion Tigers "cant com*- 
pletely change from what they 
have been doing for a  games.” 

Well awsre that UCLA, the 
most powerful dynasty in col
lege bssketball Mslory'. seeks

its seventh straight notional 
crown. Bartow said beating the 
Brums is "a matter Of playing a 
great basketball game. It 
possibly would help if they 
didn't play 100 per cent...if 
tlCLA MRaridbi sUghtly down.”  

Memphis State, M-O this sea
son and ranked UUi nationally, 
reached the finals Saturday 
with a stirring second half 
comeback that cut down fourth- 
ranked Providence Ot-IS.

Lieder, Bobby Stevens 
Give Gobblers NIT Win

NEW YORK (AP I-Vlrgiiun 
Tech played "Follow the Lie- 
der." and he brought them to 
the brink of the National In
vitation Tournament title 

Then Bobby Stevens pushed 
the Gobblers over the thmhold 
and onto the throne with a 
fflind-bending 01-01 overtime 
victory .... and the luck of the 
Irish lu|)l run out 

Craig Lieder who had bomb
arded Notre Dame with II 
points in the first half of Sun
day's nationally televised 
championship game, got only 
eight more in the second half 
But H was those final two that 
gave the Gobblers a second life 

It was a lO-foot jump shot un
leashed as the buurr sounded 
the end of regulation tune, it 
was a perfect shot, one which 
tied the score 70-70 And it di- 
mased a frenetic climb from a 
i3-po«nt deficit m the final sii 
minutes of regulation play 

But Notre Dame bounM out 
to a 01-17 lead with SO seconds to 
go in the estra period It seemed 
again that Virginia Tech's

Basketball
Standings

By THE ASBOaATED P R É »  
NBA

Easters Csniereaee 
AUmMIc Divlsi«

W. L. Pel G.BL 
s Boston 00 14 05 -
New York 57 B  006 10
Buffalo 21 50 301 45
Philadelphia 0 73 110 50

Central Dlvtsisa 
g Baltimore 51 B  060 >
Atlanta ' 40 B  500 OW
ClevHand 13 «  400 30
Houston 31 40 300 21

Westers Coalcrmre 
M M w ^ DtdMan 

s Milwaukee 50 23 f k - -
Oucago 50 II 017 6>a
Detroit ■ 30 43 475 20 
K.C Omaha 10 40 430 23

Pacifir UtvIMea 
s-Los Angeles 10 21 710 —
Golden Slate 47 11 5 «  II
Phoems 30 44 450 21
Seattle 10 56 121 IIS
Portland 21 00 250 30's

s-clinched divisMO utJe 
Saturday's GasMi 

Boston too New York Itn 
Atlanta 111. Chicago III 
Baltimore 120. Cleveland 110. 

overtime
Golden Stale M6 Buffalo 101 
Detroit no Kansas CHy 

Omaha 10
Only games scheduled 

Suaday's Games
Loo Angeles 100. Seattle 03 
Milwaukee 114. Phodms 111 
Cleveland 112. Chicago IB 
Portland 111. Buffalo 107. 

overtime
Detroit 115 Phtladelphu 00 
Boston IB  Houston 111 
Bahimore 111. Atlanta IB 
Only games scheduled 

Monday's Games 
Milwaukee at Portland 
Phoenis at Golden Bute 
Only games scheduled

Tuesday's Games ~—  
Detroit at Baltimore 
Boston at Atlanta 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles 
Cleveland at Chicago 
Buffalo at Houston 
Only games scheduled

SPRING TRAINING GAG 
J'lTTSBURGH (API -  A 

friend asked Pittsburgh Post- 
Gazette sports editor Al Ab
rams when he was going .south. 
The Aiiesiion was asked while 
baselMlI and the players were 
haggling oveCa new contract 

Abrams said he would, go 
south "June I. when spring 
training opens"

Pirate co-owner Tom John
son laughed and said:

"Say. that's my birthday I 
think I'll go with you ''

On Jime I  the Pirates are 
playing in Houston

A report by zoologisi Dr Ro
ger Payne says that the disposi
tion of s right whale is at vari
ance with the centunes-old rep
utation for smashing boats and 
men Dr. Payne said. "That 
violent action only followed' 
harpooning and lancing, with 
the whale writhing in agony." •

dreams were flickehngout.
Twelve seconds later, though.

. the dream wm very mudraUve 
as Stevens, fouled ss he sank an 
off-balance one-hander from 10 
feet away, completed the three- 
point play witha free throw 

The scofe was ll-M . Notre 
Dame had the ball—mid Vir
ginia. with I I  seconds to go. 
needed it desperately.

Virginia Coach Don DeVoe. 
gestured as if to say. "Grab 
h im '"  and Charlie Thomas 
clutched Gary Brokaw Two 
foul shots would lock it up for 
the Irish But Brokaw missed 
the first of the one-and-one and 
Allan Bristow got the rebound 
Virginia had the ball back and 
called tune out with 12 seconds 
onthedock

DeVoe called for the mme 
play that had tied it up before 
Work the ball to Lieder. he sklid 
Have Bristow set up a screen 
and have Lieder shoot his 26- 
footer again 

Timem
Slovens took the inbounds 

pass and looked at Lieder—but 
Brokaw wm swarmmg aU over 
the Intended target Notre 
Dame had buMed the play 

So Stevens improvised He 
wheeled around one defender 
and. with mne seconds left, shot 
a 15 feater from the left sidp of
>>»kev _______ ■_

The ball hit • rim and 
twisted out to *Y fight sMe 
And. as playei. .ll  all over 
themselves trying to get it. Slê  
vena, at 5-foot-l6 the diortest 
man on the court, saved H m the 
convr

Three seconds were left Ste
vens looked for someone to pam 
Mto Everyone was covered 

Two seconds Stevens 
dnbbled once to elude a charg
ing Notre Dame player

Gregg, 
Hagwood 
Win Race
SEBRING P Ir  tAPt -  Pe

ter Gregg. 31. is going to cut 
down on driving a bit to mmd 
his sports car dealership and hu 
family |n Florida 

Hurley Haywood. 24. is plan 
aing lo keep his bachelorhood 
for awhile and go on lo biggrr 

.and richer victories in other 
forms of racing 

For the moment, however, 
the two personable young driv 
ers are kmp of Be walk in U S 
endurance competition 

Aided by Dr DaveHehnick a 
physician-radiologist from 
Hialeah. Fla . the two wheeled a 
yellow Porsche Carrera to a 16 
mile victory Saturday ui the 
22rd ronewal of the Srbrmg 16 
hour sports car race They won 
aboulfl.OW

Only sis weeks before, they

One second... He jumped and, 
from 10 feet away, flicked the 
ball softly toward the bas
ket

No seconds The buzzer 
sounded . and the ball barely 
rippled the cords as it went' 
through the hoop 

Madison Squm  Garden was 
bedlam' «

UCLA. 260 and naturally first 
rsnked. swept past sixth-rated 
Indiana 7656

Providence, 27-3. playing 
without star rebounder Marvin 
Barnes, and lndiana,-2I-0. cd- 
IR tF im s in ii. fbr third place.

Bartow, known as “ Clean 
Gene," said he believea "in the 
positive thinking approach” in 
sending the Tigers against the 
vaunted Bruins. “ 1 think we can 
win. We not only think it. we 
believe it ”

John Wooden, now in his 2Sth 
'year as boss of the amaziiig 

Bruins, seemed relaxed, almost 
regarding Memphis State a s -^  
just anothff opponent. ;

“ I expect to try to have a ■' 
UCLA team ready to play their 

¡ga m e ." Wooden said. “ No, 
we're not feeling the pressure of 
winning 74 games in a row. 
There has been no pressure 
since we got past the record "

Would Wooden consider stall
ing against the Tigers?

"We're not a wild^team." 
Wooden said "We play a rela- 
tively disciplined game against 
all opponents" ^

NEW ORLEANS I API -  Lee 
Elder had the right idea. R just 
didn't turn out

" I  was playing Jack (Nicfc- 
lausi." 'he said. "I figwed if 1 
could stay close to him. if I 
70ntd beat him. I'd be okay 
Miller (Barber) and Lola (Gra
ham > were up there dose, but I 
wasplaying Jack ”

And he lost
So did everyone else as Nick- 

laus conquered his nagging 
problems, came from behind on 
the final four holes, caught 
Barber at the endof regulation 
and won the Greater New Or

tho-

second sudden death playoff 
hole.

"I accomplished what 1 came 
to accomplish.” Nicklaus said 
Sunday after completing his fi
nal tournament before begin
ning defense-of his Masters 
crown week after next.

The Masters, that staid, 
tradition-bound old event at Au
gusta. Ga.. also was s major 
factor in Elder's efforts on the 
wet and soggy Lakewood Coun
try Gub course

The 36-year-old Elder led at 
the end oL the ijrst found, 
shared the top spot after two 
and remained thsre whPLa«L

w ^  he pumped hisaseondsM 
into a lake on the 14th green in 
the morning round. He made 
double b o ^  six nnd wasn't a 
factor again

"I gave it the beat I couhL” 
Elder said That's all Leonid—
do."

He finished m a lie for sixth. _
Nicklaus pined the playoffs 

with a final round IPand tied the 
41-year-old Barber at 2 ». eght 
under par Barber had a 70. 
includini a bogey five on the 
final hole Where he missed the
green

Graham. tied Tor the lead 
went to

new OBLBANS lAPi -  riMl mrw mi mm9f ■>!— »jt tmimy to Uw Mil. Mi*Cr«âi«r Nw« Ont«MO^ C«N T«ir-

Baseball Roundup
JackNIdaus

By 'raE A S ^ IA T E D  P R E »  
Meet the new Murderers' 

Row-
Bernie Allen. 2b. Roy While. 

U. Matty Alou. rf. Bobby Mur- 
ccr. cf. Graig Nettles, lb. Ron 
Blomberg. lb. Johimy Cslliaon. 
dh. Rick Dempsey, c; Hal La
nier, as

“ Everything they hit was a 
base hit.” said Balumore pitch
er Doyle Alexander "I think, 
they could have come up with
out a bat and got a Mt "

The new Murderers' Row 
wears the same pinstnpr un
iforms the old one wore more 
than 40 years ago. those of the 
New York Yankcos In recent 
years, though. Yankee bats 
have., resembled Death ^ow 
more than Murderers' Row; but 
there are si^is of change 
- T h e  rejuvenated Bronx 

Bombers pounded out 16 Ipts 
Sunday in romping to s40- 

^2 exhiMtion baseball victory 
over the Oruiles It was the fifth 
tune they have unloaded 15 or 
more hits and the fifth time they 
have scored lOor morerunsina 
14-5 spruig tramuiig log 

Alexander, who is bSdding lo

Exhibitions 
At A Glance

By The Asoeciated Preu 
Salvday'sGaaMs

S( Louis I Cmnnnati 0 
Houston 2 Los Angeles 0 
Pts ladelphia 6. New York ( N i

Í
Montreal 10. Texas! 
Baltimore la^M squad) 5. At

lantal
San Francisco 14. Calilorma 4 
San Diego 2. Milwaukee I 
Chicago (Ni 7. Oakland t. tt  

mnings
Minnesoia 10. Boston 0 10 m- 

' nmp
Kansas City 2. Chicago ( A) 0 
Detroil 7. Pittsburgh 0 
Baltimore (split squadi 3. 

New York (At I
Sunday's Games - 

St, Louis vs Cincinnati, ram 
Pittsburgh vs New York iNl. 

rain
Ptutadelphui vs Boston, ram 
Minnekota I. Atlanta 0 5'vm- 

nings ram
Detroit 2. Chicago (Ai I. t'v 

mnings ram
Oakland ' B "4. Milwaukee 3. 

10 innings
Loo Angeles 1. Houston 2. spl it 

squad
Oakland 1. San Diego 0 split 

squad
had driven a siimlacjnacbiaeto-------Los Angeles 7. Montreal I
an 15 mile triumph in the 24 
hour marathon at Daytona 
Beach. FU

"The trophies are tag and I'm 
proud of them" said CMcago- 
born Haywood “ But the tag 
money is somewhere up the 
road and I'm going after it ”

Their victory In the Sebhng 
race, a tortuous II a m to II 
p m grind around the abnoat 
flat, bumpy 5 2 mile airport 
course that was the scene of 
many rough rides by inter
national stars over the years, 
was fcbmpacatively easy sue. -

Tnree of the durable little 
Porsche Carreras placed in the 
top five finishers as a fleet of 
more powerful Gievrolet Cor
vettes pounded themselves to 
pieces on the unsteady pave 
ment

Haywood. Gregg and Dr. Hel- 
mick covered 225 laps. I.IM 
miles, at a speed of almost 675 
miles per hour.________ '

Chicago ( N1 6  Califorma 3 
Cleveland 7. San Francisco 4 
New York IA 1 10. Baltimore 2 
Texas 15. Kansas Qty 7 

Moaday's Games 
Cincinnati vs Philadelphia at 

Clearwater. Ha 
St Louis vs. Boston al Winter 

Havffi. Fla
Pittsburgh vs. Chtcago (Al at 

Sarasota. Fla
Houston vs. Detroit at Cocoa. 

Fla <
Montreal vs Minnesota at 

Daytona Beach. Fla 
Qiieaa» (N ) vs. California at 

Scottsdale. Ariz 
San Diego vs Oakland st 

Mesa. Ariz.
Milwaukee vs. Cleveland at 

Tucson. Ariz.
Texas vs Baltimore at 

Miami. Fla
Kansas City vs New York ( AI 

at Fort Lauderdale. Fla . night 
Atlanta vs New York (Ni at 

St Petersburg. Fla . night

replace Pat Dobson as Balti- 
rhore's fourth starter, walked 
the last mile Sunday The 
Yankees lagged turn for nine 
hits and seven runs in I 2-1 in
nings. including a two-nin 
double and RBI single by Net
tles and assorted run-scormg 
hits by Callison. Alou. Allen and 
Blomberg

In other developments. Cteve 
land drew first blood in the 
weekend trade with Oakland 
when newly acquired center 
fielder George Hendrick dou
bled and singled twice and Dave 
Duncan doublednin the In
dians' 7-4 triumph over the San 
Francisco Giants

The A's also won. blanking 
the San Diego Padres 66. but 
their new acquisitions—catcher 
Ray Fosse and mfielder Jack 
Heidemann— went hitless in 
mne at bats ■

5:iarwhere. the A's B' team 
edged the Milwaukee Brewers 
4-3 in 16 innings, the OucagD 
Cubs whipped the California 
Angels 6-1. the Los Angeles 
Dodgers trimmed the Montreal 
Expos 7-1. the Dodgers' B' 
squad nipped the Houston As
tros 3 2 the Texas Rangers 
mauled the Kansas Qty Royals 
15-7 while the Detroit Tigers 
shaded the Chicago White Sox 2- 
I and the Minnesolk Twins 
lopped the Atlanta Braves I 
6 in games shortened to 4S in
nings by rain

Games between Cincinnati 
and Si Lo u is . Pittsburgh and 
the New York 54cts and Boston. 
and Philadelphia were rained 
out

Oakland's Catfish Hunter and 
rookie Gletm Abbott pitched a 
iiv-hitter and Re»ie Jackaan 
hit his first home run of (he 
spring as the A's blanked San 
Diego Mike Hegan s 16th 
inning homer enabled (he A's 
B' squad to edge Milwaukee

Home runs by Rick Monday 
and Tony URuaaa helped the 
Cubs best the Angels 61 Willie 
Davis homered. tripled dou 
bled anif'scored from second 
base on a sacrifice fly and Ron 
Cey also homered in leading the 
Dodgers over Montreal Henry 
Cruz' ninth-liming single gave 
the rest of (he Dodgers their 
triumph over Houston

Jeff Burroughs crashed a pair 
of three-run homers and a 
double lo highlight the Rangers 
rout of Kansas City Dick 
Billings also homered (or 
Texas

Duke Sims' two-run homer in 
the fourth inning gave the 
Tigers their victory over the 
Whjle Sox and Bert Blyleven 
pitched the Twins (6 a two- 
hit victory over Atlanta
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urday's scheduled third round 
was washed out by a three- 
inch rain. It forced a double 
round of 36 holes on the 7.IB6 
yard Lakewood Country Club 
course Sunday

He needed k victory to be
come the first Mack to play on 
the famed Augusta National 
course but saw that dream die.

Next came Billy Casper and 
young Tom Watson, tied at 263 
Casper had the best round of the 
cool, breezy day. a 67. and 
Watson closed witha final 66“  

Elder's final two rounds of 75 
and70pM him at 264 
-Arnold Palmer wasn't a fac
tor He finished at 262. far back

Basketball Standings

Lee Evans 
Tells A ll

LOS ANGELES lAPl -  Lee 
Evans says he took money as an 
amateur runner and he's willing 
to tell the whole story of what he 
calls "the hypocrisy of amateur 
track “

The 26year-old world record 
holder in the 406meter dash has 
never minced his words and 
when he siped a bimtract with 
Mike O'Hara's International 
Track Association newsmen 
knew it wouldn't be long before 
he fired the fust salw)

It took only as long qs Satur 
day night, the first pih> track- 
meet on the tTA circtitt A 
crowd of 13.260 saw Kip Keino 
beat Jim Ryun m (he mile de 
spite a miscount of the taps by 
officials, saw Bob Hayes return 
to his first love in a special 40 
yard dash and Brian Oldfield 
uncork a fine throw m the dwt 
put

"I Dunk pro track will go and 
I think it'U hurt the U S Olym- 
ptc team" said the former San 
Jose State star who won two 
gold medals in the 1560 gamo_ 
"We might ,be shallow on vete 
rans at the Montreal Olympics 
You could see how that hun us 
against the Russians last week

"I hope they makoAhe Olym 
ptesopen. though because it 's a 
big hypocrisy now Every 
bodyia taking maney under the 
table The first real money I 
ever made in track wasnl here 
with-the ITA It was in F̂ urope 
when some German promoters 
gave me money "

F>ans did more than talk too 
He came within one secondl of 
the world indoor amateur 
record for the 506. running 
I 03 5 "

Keino held a 26yard lead over 
Ryun. the former Kansas flash, 
and barely hung on for the 
victory, worth 5500 He was 
timed in 4 OS to Ryun's 4 07 I 
good for 1250

Oldfield, the Mythe spirit of 
shot putting was creditH with 
SIX fine throws the best being 
M-4's

Coags Wia Toaraey
HOUSTON tAP? -  The Uni 

versity of Houston golf team 
won the Johnny Macs Tourna
ment Sunday with a 26 hole to- 
Ulof742

Girls Play
Pampa's girls volleyball 

team is in Borger tonight in 
search of its third district 
second half win The Harvesters 
are now 2-1 Tascosa and 
Caprock lead the second half 
with 3-1 recortb

Pampa shared the league's 
first half crown with the 
Amarillo High squad AHSis2-2 

'In the second half race

Baseball
The Harvester baseball team 

will be in Dumas tomorrow (or 
Its first game in a week Pampa 
beat Canyon 4-2 here last 
Monday in their last game

The scheduled three game 
stand with Altus over the 
wcrkcBd had to be cancelled 
because of the bad wehiher 
conditions

District 3-A AAA play begins 
Trid a y when the Harvesters 
host Caprock in a 4 p m game 
at Optimist Park

By TH E ASSOCIATED P R E »
Coach Bucky Buckwalter of 

the Seattle $uperSonics says 
that "when Jerry West dies, 
they ought to Cut off his hands 
and bronze (hem " After Sun
day. Buck waiter might want to 
wait (hat long

West, whose third-quarter 
ball-handling led the Los Ange 
les Lakers past the SonicS 106 
13 in a nationally televised Na
tional Basketball Association 
game, said simply "It's a 
gamble you lake But we have 
good guys back behind you to 
Uike the pressure off if you're 
wiUmgtotaka that gamble "

West had three baskets, three 
assists. SIX steals and Mocked a 
shot by Spencer Haywood as 
Los Angeles leaped from a 47- 
43 halftime advantage to a 76 
63 lead at the end of the third 
quarter
- West had nine assists Gail 
Goodrich. Wilt Chamberlain 
and Mel Counts, pisying much 
of the game at forward also hit 
for 20 points apMce Haywood 
had 25 points and 25 rebounds 
for Seattle^

'The victory gave the Lakers a 
56-21 record and kept them a 
game in front of the Milwaukee 
Bucks, who defeated Phoenix 
114-112 for the best record in 
the Western Conference and the
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iiaaa la atriaaaa lar cateiar Data 
DiMtoaa aai aatftal̂ Gaerta Haetowl la 
M Aaaariraa Laagaa iraéa 

ioWUNC
MIAMI -  Diri RHRar af Narttori Vía 

raMaN «aaaa alrtiea m  iia «ajr to a 9M 
IM Nafaai af iaia CaaaMar ai taania to 
lia fiaala af lia MiMi mét Caaaaiato 
trr Ctoaaoc •IttNG •

SOUTH tARt TAMOS CalU. -  
Gaaiava Tiaaat af Malp aaa iil fiar# 
MraMto Varto Câ  aaaaaa tiaaiMaaito aim a airaag aiaaiac la Uto |iaai Na 
laoa

•VIMMING
RNOlTILtS r«aa-iaia Tr«toila; «f 

Taaa«aa«a raaiarai i»  liirtf laNlatiaal 
mía a ai a M M aaaaai faaiia IÍ9 
fari fraaU|ila aai lia totoiNa Maaaiara 
laai lia l««M mía «4 toa NCAA ciaaiptoa 
Mtoa

TRAClánSL»
• ARBRiriCLD Calif -  tlaVa 

Hrafaataiaa af Oragaa ««( aa Aaieritaa 
raraai lar li« aiiaitl« raa. riariiaj ti 
aioaata« 9 4 aaraobáa at lia 9aiaranaM 
lartag traai ara««GOtr

NRV OHCBANg — iach Ntokiaaa

iofNtog lia aacaai iala af a ptof*7f aai 
MiHar Miar la aia lia ilMMCraator
Naa OrWaoM Oaaa

PORT IT t^ lR  fto -  Cerai MaaaN 
Tavaaa Mg aaa $19 Mi aai a aaa rar lar 
iar taa atraia aia aaar OairaN'« i#fca 
Rattotaii m lia flaai raaag af lia 9aar« 
VaoNM aCtoaaér

TENNIS
ATLANTA -  iua fami to laa Ptaaa 

t C aaatog AatoraBea Vai Laaar 91 9
t u  aia iRc glI.ffM firu artu for Un Paaritraa Caraara hMaraettoaal Ctoiair iNIr

ARRON Oiia — Ciri%.Ra«ri iato •arvira tra« lia »láila to toa ftrto aal ami 
aaai aa la éafaal Otoa Maraaaaa to Raaaia 
99 StiaiiariaalBiiriia AkraaOaaa

■ KRViriILD T9 -  Tmi OiWr to rü 
NriiarleeNa ralM Trato atar éafaai la toa 
Artiopr Alia of tiri ai oai Va ir 91 T  
7 7 i la lia 1M M9 Uataa Traai CtoaaN flaal
* V aININCTQN -Raaaaia • lita Naaiaaa aaléaalH Jiaiaiy Caaaan to Laa 
Aagalr« 44 44 i l  97 4} aag aaa lia 
Kaaif PaaNiag même toaraa?

JACR90N Mitt -  CMia Diiia to 
Miaaii aaa lia tirai aaaMt MiaoiaaiMi 
lataraaliaaal lagaar riaaiataaoiia 
iaalièaPraw Ifrlüllaa to laoNi Afrira I 
7 4 lf »“

NORM RACING
DONCA9TCR Cî toag -  Ma* HiN a 

l9llMfaial riargaí fra« lia iarfeafNto 99iar«a fiato aai éafaataN MÍraiNa« ir 
IH laaglii la lia Miai l•aap«laia• 
Liartoaaitra NaaNirap a««ag flMMi 
lar naia* iatoareea lia p»r4er

MIAMI — Van Caati 9caat 
rtoaaN a Ni • raai éim% lia raN la arara a 
ialf laagii ainacT a«ar toNgiiai tapar 
lail ■ lia 9194 IMCBlffUaa« Raagirap

ARCADIA Cato — •« tarara 09 raa 
•aaT fra« lia fiaW m rto4»g Uto iaaai 
faaarua Caouar 14 "« arar tag a lilai|«li 
lria«pi al lia lili Mi 9aa Lata RtT 
iiaiaa ai ftaiNa Aaiu

home court playoff advantage 
thaLgoes with It Should they 
meet lo the conference finals 

Elsewhere Boston shaded 
Houston 125-121. Baltimore 
downed Atlanta 112-ltt. Cleve
land turned back Ctucago by the 
same 112-105 score. Portland 
beat Buffalo 116107 in overtime 
and D e t r o i t  t r o u n c e d  
Philadelphia 115^

In the Am^ican Basketball 
Association, it was Carolma IM.
San Diego 113. New York III. 
Indiana 115 in overtime. 
54emphis 133 Utah 117. Denver 
114. Dallas 166. Kentucky III.
VirguualS ____

Milwaukee blew a l7-poin( 
lead against Phoenix and fell 
behind by a point with 2 (6 left 
Two free throws by Oscar Rob
ertson with (our seconds to go 
fuuilly nailed down the Bucks 
triumph Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
led the winners with 26 points 
and 17 rebounds and Robertson 
added 23 pomls and 14 assists 
Neal Walk had M poinu for the 
Suns

Jo Jo White's IS-foot jump A. 
shot with 1 54 to go pul B ^on 
ahead of-Hou$lon for good 
Houston led by ^  much as 17 
points in the first half and was 
on lop 10666 at the end of the 
third quartef

Mike Riordan and Elvin 
Hayes combined for 44 pants in 
Baltimore's conquest of At 
lanta Walt Bellamy paced the 
Hawks with 30 points, one more . 
than teammate Lou HiMbon, but 
Atlanta missed Pete Mara- 
vich. who remained at home 
nursing a knee injiry 

The Cavaliers gutscored Chi
cago 162 in the first five min
utes of the final period and went 
on to pest their first viflory over 
the Bulls since janmg the NBA 

Geoff Pethe scared 10 of his 
36 points in overtime to lift 
PorrfxntTowr Buffito Pwne. 
the seventh leathng scorer me 
the NBA. collected 14 pants si 
the fourth quarter as the Blaz
ers overcame a seven-point 
deficit

Trgouts Set
Boys between the ages of 13 

and 15 are invited to tryout fa 
Babe Ruth League b a a ^ll at 
Optimist Park.Wednesday 
through Friday at 5 30p m 

To be eligible to play in the • 
league a boy must make al 
least two of the three scheduled 
practices

Channel Master Stereos
FOR • • -AUTO • . -HOME 

, • SoIm  • S«rvic«: Full Him  of Accoaaorlot 
• lotfor Soloction of Topot; Codclios

7Ù0 Nom Fostor Hòll Tíre Co. MS-4241

OPEN
D/Uir AND SUNOAT .

II  a.iii. • 3 p.m.; S p.m. - ■ e.m. 
Banpuot looms AvoiloWo

CHILD'S p ia t ì
Injoy Piano Artfstiy Ivoninps at Purr's

TUESDAY MENU
MÌATS
Cobb ogo RoNs'wHh Tomolo 5owe# . . . . ^ .............. 66*
Moxkon tncbWodoo sorvod wHb ^

Pbilo Boom ond 54o4 Poppor Rolish .........................7S*

VEGETABLES
Buttorod Corvolt and Oro on Umot .....   24*
Prlod Iftp lont    2 S*

SALADS -
O y  PoMiionod DovNod Ifgs .......................................20*
Ouocomoio Solod on Utiuco -*=

wilb Toostod Toreim  ............ 35*

DESSERTS . ^ X
Strowbony Ambrosia ....................................................40*
Butlor OiOM Pio ..........................     .3S*

Opon 7:00 „ 
StMW 7:30 

Ad 1.2S -  Ch .so 
M to ller

Maithaii
_  C a r o l s  Burnett

in —
'TV te lvTm il
AH obovt lev# chbH merrfoge#'

A UPaVfi&Ai

TtCH6#COlORe
PANAVTSION«

CIIDCD CHI C

Opon 7:00 Show 7:30 
Ad 2.2S .

l aooaiwwincTOBmui
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!•  PAMPA BAAY N M S
Paai*a. T « s m  M lb .Y n r Moirtay. MaiT M, t>n

dhe ÿantpa D a ily  Ncius
A  W a K h fvl Newspaper

Crossroads
Report

E V H  S TIM N G  K M  THE TOP'O' TEXAS 
TO SE AN EVEN U n E K  PLACE TO UVE

Our Capsulo Poliqr

Th« Paepo N ««» é  J adiceNd N  fwmisking'lnforaiation 
*• 0¥T  reader« te diet diey cae better preaote and preterre 
tbeir ewe freedeei and eeceerage ether« te tee it» ble«wn9. 
Qely wbee ate« wfree te ceetrel KieweH and a ll he produce* 
cae he deuelep te hw uteiett capability.

The New« beli« 
«otiffoctien in i

port ef it (

eoch and euery penen would pet,jM re 
le a f nm if he were permitted'fetpend 

on a  relente or ba«M rather than hodng

Betrayal in Austin
I D a lla s Maraiag Newsi paiaed an ethics bill that makes

Dear Edior:
I tec where very few U.S. 

inoomc tax payen have 
earmarked SI of their Ux 
money to go to pohtical 
party oompaigii treawrtes.

Which mutt be a 
dbappointmeat to the great 
datetmea who aet up this 
extra raid on fedptal funds 
wkh drooHah .. dreamt of 

. being able to run for office 
\  without having to swap 

\ their votes for campaign 
money.

But my pohticaUout 
neighbor u y s  if hit 
'‘reprt$enmtirts” get any 

^more of hit money than 
they’re getting now. they’ll 
have to get k the old way.

their desires far legislative 
reform be known in last year’s 
eleetioa have a right to feel 
betrayed by the recerd House 
actioa in watering down an 
(tinea bill.

It sh o ul d  be easy for 
legislators to recall tlut moot 
I tn  campaipis were waged on 
the need to clean up state 
govemmeiM And an essential of
g«fh ^ ^^t«»pn^p ie on M h«r« hilt
that It meanmgfui.

Voters took the canpaipters 
to Uffir word by’̂ efecting thooe 
who promised to p> to Austin 
and provide meaningful 
deamip and refarm 
' When it convened hi January, 
the Legislature seemed to 
remember what the voters hod 
said. It gave every mkcalion of 
dealing with the etlact problem 
One key feature of an ethics biH. 
at drafted,  was to make 
m a n d a t a r y  f u l U p u b l i c  
discloture by sUde officials of 
tovoes and amounts of income

But bow soon a lepsiator 
forgets la three days of slicing 
and lacking last week, the 
House finally produced and

large extent, hidden. The 
reporting of amounts of income 
earned it to be obsured in a 
wide-ranging bracket, and 
many financial statements, 
including holdings in Aock. real 
esule.or other property, debts 
and coi^irate liabilities would 
be filed confidentially with a 
prop ose d State Et hi cs  
C om m iss io n,  instead.of 
guUiciy. ---------^

In short, the bill provides 
many dark comers in which a 
government official can hide 
financial information, add the 
public will never be able to 
search it out

As Sam Kinch of The News 
Austin Buroau said. ’’Nobody 
covered himself with glory 
during the House’s Sday debate 
and vote on the ethics bill. ”

The legislators may have 
forgotten what they tojd the 
voters last year. But the 
public’s memory may not be so 
Hiort.

Pampa’s Rep Phil Cates 
vatod agaiasl watering down 
the ethics biUs

Meditation for Monday
What this country needs is a 

"lave Monday" cuM 
Bine Monday has been around 

since Heck was chewing the 
toes on of grampa’s sacks 

Na excuse for its moody 
. reputation, either There are 

levea days in the week, aach 
with 14 gDktai hours, each hsiu 
b Ttp ifu l with d# boaatiful 
mtnpsi. and every one si them 
t ick- th ick  with U  lovely 
secoads Together they 
oonatHute the Dread of bfe tf 
the spoa of mon is three score 
sad tM. whicii of us would 
ten years off and throw Him 
away* Yet that is exactly what 
we do when we write one day of 
the week down, which day is 
usually Monday 

Look around you Greet 
co-worker and ask bow he's 
doing The typically door 
response it. "f^etty weB tar 
Monday ” Aad even ■  your own 
home on a Sunday m^d. the 
melanchaly Moops commence 
T V  fmal flick of the TV  haoh ii 
hltdwed hy a tang nlmoe. and. 
whea you usk 
matter**’ you grt a groan that 
‘nomarruw'sa schooMoy ” Aad 
thus begins a syndramc that 
failawB as into the uurkaday 
wurM Ipng after we ourusNus 
have buen graduated from the 
tix-haar pnasas sf casnpulsery 
learuing It would appear that, 
after a day af rot. lucrcotiaa

internal batteries are fully 
charged

Any feeling to the contrary it 
an obvious mirage, to be 
discarded with the first ping of 
the alarm dock 

Monday is the day we start 
making good on all the bright 
prosataet of the former week 

Monday is the day we paim 
the slightly rusted tip of the 
plowshare into the waiting soil, 
square our shoulders, shout 
;*gR up" to the team, and move 
ahead os men who know toil.

Monday is to pit our energy, 
our skill, our wisdom Mo the 
great rewarding coiitest of the 
marketplace

Monday vibrates with the 
t a n g  o f  e x p e c t e d  
accomplithmeni.

Monday in the gateway to the 
garden of oir hopes 

Monday is the flashing 
sunrise to a whole new week of 
joyfuUabor.

Monday it to do more.
Monday is to do fa e ^  
Monday it to be young again!

* C 6 i r r i  ¿Te f s T T e  
commentary these days 
about our oil and gu supply 
running bw, with emphasis 
on the hsrdihips this 
devebpment woiiU'ceuse ut 
auto addicts.

The oil companies, of 
coune, will be hurt, too. 
with vast credit card charge 
systems set up that will be
WrUfV uOICTi TiW/

 ̂ run out of gasobne to sell.
Bui they arc preparing 

for the time when we can’t 
buy any gatohne to get 
away from home. They are 
going into the businen of 

"  telling vacuum cleaners, 
- coin ' coilectbnt, Uereo 

syMemt, etc., by mail or 
credit.

• A A
I t e c  w h e r e  a 

Mcxican-American city 
official in San Francisco is 
upset' tiecause the late 
Senator Robert Kennedy’s 
son has been hired to report 
on the health -problems of 
bw-income Chicanos in that 
city. /

He says that
Joe Kennedy.lll it ju*t a 
rich kid from Boston who 
knows nothing about the 
h e I  1 1  b o f  pro o r 
Mcxican-Amcricans, and 
can’t even speak Spanish.

Of course, some of our 
ambesaedors caul speak the 
hutguage of the oouatrics 
they’re seat to, either 
Getting a political b b  as a 
rule only requires the 
appointee to speak Money.

'AS A fO W I»  MMfYOTFKIR. ISlUU. Bf THE LAST V  ABANDON

BRUCi BiOSSAT

Nixon...Watergate?
W e'll Never Know

.  ^
... By B R IC E  BIOSSAT 

(First of two r th ts i  m tkks.)

Your
HealOi

ByJLUwruacc Laukk.|iP. 
Too Many VManMne

Can Be Horuifai -

Da yon know aiy better day 
than the day that challeuges you 
to do your beat*

c a r e e r  w e e k  w i t h  a 
roplia'-iaotia' twafiraed cram 
bet woea a Osmandie raid and a

Monday it the day that our

’’Mercy to traitors is 
cruelly to byel laen.” ^  
Cobnei Tfwodorc Rooec^ 
mauy ycen ego "And 
weaknem ia dealing with 
trertors is didoyelty to our 
OMB el the front.**

-  The Rtnrw of Ik* Newt

BERors m y

If*"-

i  .  •>

News is that the Penn 
Central Reilrosd is worse 
than broke and some 
bureaucrat wheels want a 
government corpontbn to 
take it over and run k . *~^

This is the mme nurack 
medteiae that was given to 
our tick ponal service, 
which is now ticker. 
Polilical fumbling and 
meddling touted lip the pon 
office and the railroads in

U ■ not likely to cure them.
But the politbians’ urge 

to ran everything uny turn 
out to be uieftti A pubbe 
oorporstbn to take over the 
crime buain«ai could make 

H  unprofitable and wreck H. 
• • •

I sec where it Is reported 
in a newmapar filler that 
only 5 percent of the coal 
known to be oaderground 
in the U.S. haa baea mined.

Which amy be good news 
to aaybody arith a pbk aad 
shovel aad soom fear of 
freexing to death on 
account of our p t  and oU 
supplies running put.

Aqd nuy put som« 
enlrrpriaeful inventors to 
work on the laA of 
devebping and producing 
equipment to cope with the 
crisis, such u  poai-fired 
autos and motorcycles and 
etprotte ligktars.

WASHINGTON iNEAT-ITie 
probability it High that no 
Inquiry and no pubbe utterance 
is goini to settle the question 
whether President Nixon 
personally ordered the IfTS rash 
of political spying and mbotage 
whose diacbaure began with the 
Watergate bugging case last 
June.

An influential Republican 
source suggests convincingly 
that top aide H R. (Bobi 
Haldeman it almost osrtauity 
the only man who would know 
directly whether ur nut the 
Presidrai ever Mued such m  
order It is ctapriy evident that 
Haldeman canaot be compelled 
to speak oa this matter by the 
U.S. Senate, the courts, ur 
anyone else. Nor should the 
nation huki iU coltaclivr breath 
wa it in g  for Haldeman's 
poet-regime memows to a t the 
record AraighI

My aeurce. who cannot be 
properly  portrayed as an 
apotogiA for Mr Nixoa en this 
iuue. believes the Preaideni 
most likely did aA order the 
controversial actiAly Amed A  
undercutting the democrAic

party and its presidential 
caodidales laA year Soys tlhs

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

MARXISM m  CHILE 
Since Marxist Salvador 

Allende was "democrA icaly’’ 
elected Presidrai of Chile, by a 
m inority of the voters, the 
situation in that country hm 
rapidly dHortarated AUradeb 
oMMiHmiA-lsaniiig regime hot 
brought ouKh suffering to the 
On bun people.

Suntiagu. CMIe's capital, waa 
once one af South America's 
mast heaalifal ciliés. Now 
observers report that the 
streets are dirty aad the 
b a i l d i a g s  la  disrepair .

..Businesses are collapsing 
because Altande's geveramcnl 
forces wage iacreoaes while 
prohibiting prloe Incremm He 
hae mlaed properties belonghig 
lo U.S. and other nsnOiileam. 
thus forcing the withdrawal of 
foreign inveAmral capHal 
Strikes arc frequent.

Even tkuufh a MarxtA is In 
power \ed gueriRarahave nA 
Aockeaed their attacks They
«■■1« IbBV  piMlIS«
railroaus i

If

W f'. M

I Bss where the probboi 
of drunk driven is bothering 
tome high level Plannen, 
wtio' probably tñ  worrying 
about the Atnatbu bAween 
drinks.

My inventbus neighbor 
is working on a device to 
lake a sample of a drivart 
bbodaake litidown.andif 
any alcohol A thsrtin, a 
tanptr-Aoof UMchenism 
will erect s big rod flag on 

osrb roof.
Dthar drivere then would 

know to watch thA car, so 
Dm drunk wouU kill only 
himself and anybody fooHsh 
aneugk to ride with hbu, 
which srouW ducrases the 
drank-drivsT hsnrd without 

’*'aúy algntikiA bat af Ufe.
-D.£. SCOTT 

U.S. A.

and ramniDira. 
engage in pollUcal ktAiapping 
m  their opponents.

Th e  secret police are 
e v e r y w h e r e .  ‘Trained In 
Caatsa ’a Cuba, they have
iuAiiled fear in the miada of the 
people, who know thA they can 
be arreAed A  any Ume and for 
any reason. The head of tht 
secret police. General Chrfm 
lYaU, has recently been made 
the N a . S m an In  the 
government,  showing the 
Import Miu AUende attaches to ̂  
iHsorganiiAiaa 

Pre«bm  af the press is now 
aoncxIAenl. AHende ohA SuNy 
pisas lo build s commuMA 
Stale.is Chile similar to the 
USSR or Cubs The CWIcan 
people, hewever, have tiA yet 
hA  thAr will to be free; there 
are encouraging reports A  
r e s i s l s s c c  I* Al lende*S 
dktAorsMp PMpte at the U.S\ 
mould lA  H bs knuwn that uc 
■Ngsrt fraudom far the CMleaa

” Tbe President, in my 
JudgmeA. would ha ve regarded 
such an undertakiug as 
couAer-produettve. If he had 
become aware A  it A  aS (A  the 
critical formAive stage bAore 
the damage was done», he’d 
have stopped it ’’

This Republican thinks thA 
Haldrman. kaawing aad acting 
far Mr Nixon ■  he dees, alaa 
would  have stopped the 
sperAM O.

My iAorm aA ie thoroughly 
persuaded that thr prasiaeA. 
early io IfTl. understood his 
advaalags over any ptauAble 
Democratic rivA. IhaiK were. 
A  caar A .  hit incunsbency. an 
mproAag economy, his usmiy 
approved overtwes lo Briung 
arid Meacow. his whuliig-dbwn 
of the Vietnam war and hit 
peace eftaru. Coupled with the 
Democrats’ noisy iaternol 
Aregaes. Ihew thiags would 
seem lo have made spying and 
ditruA'** tactics unwscessary 
even to csAcmplA e

Neverthclws. nA only Dw 
PreatdeA’s ceAirmed cMics bA 
many independeA appraisers 
may fiad M hard lo accept the 
idea at Ms nsn-unAvsmeA. A  
Im A  !e the e it t A  of having 
knowledge A  the undertaking 
andtofarAhMil.

A 'c a m b1 a a t i • a a f 
faclAs-diligeA invrAigative 
reporting by a few A w smea. 
Senate teAnnany by acting FBI 
Director Patridt Gray, public 
suuemcAs by — —  invAved m 
Ibe sbenaaigans— bas drawn 
tbe wbalc raterprlae into thr 
While Haora, to tw  PrealddA's 
re-electfan commiU«. to him 
admiaiAration Aficials wHh 
presamed cUra access aad 
leapanmvratAtoMr Niaon.

TN Ii known aaw. A  eourra. 
arc the departracs oa such 
WhiU House aides as Chortes 
Cofam and Dwight Chopm. the 
latter after diadoaure A  Me 
dealings with the evasive 
political operator, Donald 
SegrAti

None A  this truly proves Mr 
Nixon either p ve  dhedion io 
thera dubtoga adlAUes or had 
per siM l kaowtadgr A  them A  a 
time when he might kava 
eftedivAy hahad them. H may 
ray a fat aboA how rame A  Mr 
Nixoa‘i  ataodates percAvt Mm 
and iAerprA bia wMhaa.

My iAormaA heNeuss some 
at the men kmvied. iachidiag 
Chapin and Nlxow lawyer 
Herbert itolMbmiL are iM the 
types to have acted wltkoA

Dear Dr. Lamb— JuA read 
in one at your articles that 
one at the few vitamins, that 
can caura vitamin poisoning 
is a very high dose A  vita
min A. I have bAore me’ a 
bottle and Qwre’s a label on 
it that reads KJXX) A units 
What is all this aboA, the 
big old doUarT 

Dear Reader— I am Araid
so. The big old buck aided 
and abettM by competitton
and a tot A  roisiAonnatton 
plus too many people who 
Dunk if a little’s good, more 
is bAler. The simple truth is 
the American Medical Asso- 
ciatton’s Council on Drugs 
statas there Is no evidence 
that anyone, even thora dAi-
cieA in vitamin A, can ^
any additional benefits 
dosages higher than 25,000 
units a day. Moreover, ttiere 
fa considerable evidence that 
ia people who do not have a 
deficiency, doaet of over 
25,000 units a day taken 
regularly can induce vitamin 
A toxicity.

Tbe Food and Drug Ad- 
rtly had a 

lew words t o  say aboA the
mlAstratton rcceiiD;

problemt imporad by too 
1 D in amuch vitamin A and 

number A  the vitamin prep- 
arattons a v a i l a b l e j o  the
pubUc and their toxic effects 
Since a tot A  our food is 
fortifiod w m  boo vtamtn A 
and D, this includes milk, 
breads, cereals, and perhaps 
a few other things, tvs dear
that i^ o n e  who’s taking a 

rontauuvitamin ta U d  that contaii 
25,000 units A  vitamin A on 
a daily basis is getting an 
excess A  vitamin A regu
larly.

IncideAally. the daily re- 
qiiremeA for nomud healthy 
people appears to ba In the 
range A  5,000 units dally.' I 
am all for vitamins for
people who need them, In 
the proper amounts. Many 
people who live by tbem-

Since Febnuiy 12, when 
Frexideal Nixon unilstersBy 
devalued the dolar, tbe 
price of gold on the private 
market has «oared 14 
percent, briefly «etting a 
recoA of more than S95 an 
ounceTIn lhe «m e period, 
silver has risen 14 percent.

jnWRarauran-wraR-A sosZdWiidbE M H a l | X m i n O B I I  w  r W w ir a w  v w

SI7I.S0[an ounce, 
v All A  this sunests a 
wo r l d w i d e  crisis of 
confidence in paper 
currencies. The reasons tor 
the crisis differ from 
country to country: in
France, where farmers and 
shopkeepers have a 
traditional fear of paper 

.4i||KSt. A  _S 
Leftist- victory in the 
forthcoming national 
elections has nude the 
hoarding of gold a manic 
obsession.

Gresham’s Law appbes 
where mconveftible money 
is put into circulation side 
by side wuh a metallic 
currency. Since August IS, 
1971, the American dodar 
has not been convertible 
into gold or any other 
monetary reserve asset The 
most recent flight from the 
dollar mto. Gerntan marks 
and lapaitnE yen reflected 
ui part this mconvcrtilMbiy 
of Ihc doltar

And tor many people, 
the devahialKMi of Ihc doHar 
has tended to increase 
rather than relieve the fear 
of future devahialioat 
Forcignen have lurnA lo 
gold Aroem-ans, whp by 
law arc prohibaA 'from 
owning gold, have been 
purchating giA  nuning 
shares, precious melab 
futures, gLma. and -other 
Hriiis of vahie at a hedge 
apiinti further tfebatemenl 
of the dodar

The problem since 
mid-t97l hat been ihr 
abrogation of Ihc rules of 
inictnailonal monetary 
conduct and Ihc faihirr of 
the leading -'indutirial 
nation« lo oomr up wUh 
adequate rctorm« The 
lin,chpin of the Brellon 
Woods agreement was the 
aisurance that the Amencan 
doltar wai ' ‘good as 
gold’*'lhal the UnSed 
Slates was rSaJy, wilhng, 
and ahif tn.excttange gold 
fot dollars held hy foreign 
central hanks

The deficils in our 
balance of payment» »mce 
1 957.  however, have 
flooded central bank« with 
far more doRar« than could 
be redeemed wMh our 
remaining gold.,A« a result 
of this flood of doRars. the 
proportion of officul 
monetary reaervei heW m 
gold has 'declinA from 
about SO percent lo aboA

26 perceA despite the two 
i in the Aficial price 

by dcvahialion of the doRar.
^  Ahkoagb official -D-S. 

policy is Ibe eventual 
denwnclizalion A  gold, this 
Is a hMg way down the 
road. And Before goM cm 
be chmiaatA aa a mNsI of 
Bsonctary vahae, a aubatilHlc 
muat be found which will be 
as stable and reliable as 
gold.

One poailbte subMiiuie b 
tbe SDR -t he  Special 
Drawing Right deliberately 
acaled by the iMenulional 
Monetary Fund lo provide 
additional liquidity lo 
.rinancc’international trade.- 
The SDR does not exist 
e xc^' as a bodkkeeptllg 
entry in the ledgers A  Ibe 
IMF memhff ttalmns ll can _ 
be expanded, however, a» a 
replaceiBcnl tor the dollar 
as the free world’s currency 
A  Iranuclion by vesting it 
with all Ibe good (ailh and 
crAk A  all IMF member 
nations.

For better or wofK^ the 
free world seems headed 
toward a credil-batA 
system of imeraalional 
finance. A ffh o i^T TfiiT 
American economy remains 
Ibe largest in the world, it 

-no longer is ornnipoiem tnd 
confidence in the dollar has 
been ŝeriously uAerminA. 
Even if America’s trading 
pariners would, permit 
U -a A  they could not-the 
officul price of gold would 

-have lo be quArupled from 
I Us present level of S42 22 

an ounce before the U.S. 
could hope io redeem the 
dollars now held by foreign 
central banks

The coAuiuing night 
froia paper currency should 
provAc Ihc incentive that n 
needed lo relorm the 
international monetary 
syuem Such a «yrtem must 
provAe st>me melhtA of 
automatic AjuUmenl« of 
currency value« lo relied 
fundamental changes in a 
n a t i o n '« balance' of 
payments It alvi musi 
define Ibe future roir nl 
go A. if any in internalhuuI 
monetary affair»

We can't afford to wail 
very long for »uch reform« 
T h e  r e c e n t  d o lla r 
devaluation, like the 
Smiibsonun agrrtmeni that 
precAA it, w only a 
Mo’pgap measure There will 
be other currency ctmc«. 
whether in the dollar or 
«omr  ̂other weak cuaency, 
a A  they may be worse than 
the bsi one Each new crists 
inevitably will bring the 
w o r l d  c l o s e r  l o 
protectionism, i rA ta g  
bloca. aA  drrtruclivr IrAc 
wars The lime to* act i« 
now.
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"Far belter it a lo dare 
mighty thing«, to win 
glorious triumphs, - even 
though checkered by 
faRurc, than lo lake -rank 
wUh those poor spuhs who 
neither en|oy much nor 
suffer much, beesuM they 
bve m Ihc gray Iwilighi that 
knows not victory nor 

- defeat."
Theodore Rooteveli
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selves or for oUier reasons 
aren’t able to gA a balanced 
dlA naA vitamin supple- 
mants. B A  the preferable 
way to |A  the needed vHa- 
mlns is to eA a proper diet 
aad regaAleu A  tbeir bene
fits or the fact that Dwy are 
essential to good healDi. 
vitamin A a A  D can alao be 
harmfA when taken In tx- 
ceu amounts. In short, if a 
little’s good, more is nA 
better.

Dear Dr. Lamb I have 
two questions I hope you can 
answer. I am 90 years old 
s A  am a grsAmotlwr. For 
the past three months I have 
n A  tliwnk Miy water,
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inorders form someoM 
raaaonsMy Mgk authority.

The Mg quesifan ia atm 
gave the order H can be 
guessed they were pcrilsusly 
general. Mnec the operation gst 
badly out of hand, toe many 
operatives were left Ie malw 
f r e e - w h e e l i n g  personal 
judgments, and at least one 
i c o n v l e l e d  Wa tergate  
partidpaA Gordon Uddyi snM 
openly he feR free Ie go beyond 
his ’ ’aAbuiity”  T M  msuns 
there was aAkorMy— la act in 
ways which have proved 
foolishly damaging to Mr. 
Nixon and to poiRks and have 
In Ike end been d botch.

. I drink a Rii óflñiñis' 
cola. Is

IVmmtd
SStMAsUR
SNauUsAMtw

ISDtvisMbM
-MOrtMAsleaMi

and milk and diet 
this t  harmful habit? AMo
I am In mv change A  life. 
I am n A  dietln but I have 
suddenly pined weiflit in 
the pest t h r a a  'roontbs. 
O n  you explain whA this 
means? '

Dear Reader It means 
that there are a tot more 
calories in Juices, milk, and 
dtot cola than there are in 
watar. You are no doubt 
quenching ydur thirst with 
fruit }u im ,'m ilk  and dlA 
cola because the body must 
have water. Fruit juices are 
excellent for people b A  
they do contain calories and

ITPlreaa«rMha APaiaaurea 
Ooggr 47 Mah Mews
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d a k  received « ,2 0 0  Inquifict ta 
1972 as compared with M,744 in 
1171. Hal FSiwioa, director of 
pehlic retatiOM ia charge of the 
dank, said, "Road maiataaaacc 
was the m ajor comptaint "
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Pji^far late. Call MAMIT after l ;M

NOW CORTACTIRQ neert and P if 
feri off Wbaat Panare Top prtcai. 
Jack O fP ra Calila Compay MA
M IL__________________________

90 Rata end Swefllaa
CUDDLY BASSETT ppplai. Btaul- 
lfal Mrda. Vint Tha Aquarium. Slit 
Aleack

ARC BO STON  l^ r r la r  Ftm alc

Sappy Bcaatllaify marker Will 
allvar Arlalgb Haablar, Bax 4, 

|Canadlai^ _____________

ARC BLACR German SPpherd lor 
Had Pampa Mobile Home Cauri 
Ram PrlT_ M A IM I_____
GIVE AWAY -  Ptmtia Bardar line 
Callla-Bcaglc aad ftmalc pupy 4SI 
E Browning 44AIU7

•d OfAca Sten iqulymeol
B EN T late modal lypw ntcri. add- 
lag mtckiaai ar cajyulatari by Iba 
day. weak ar moatk

TR I-C ITY  OFFICE SUPPLY 
IISW  Riagimlll 44AUII

«■MSM Of MU PHA-VA 

Ml-SaSS bear U V A P S

I .  R. SMITH RtAlTY  
Appravcim rA 4  T A  SblM Broker 
Equal Hoailag Oppertualty S4M 
RoaawaP 4IA4IIS

S BEDROOM Puae far lale, canter 
|tet I I I  E Cravaa. Call 4M-M1I or 
4SA4SM

W jk T L A N f T iA t f Y
Equal Hauilog Opprtaally 

4NJM1 Rta 4M-HM

NICE J Btdroam. c a rp i, feacad, 
itaraga, drape. IMS tnal aa new 
lean ar equity at Stk p r  cant 44A

..«M __________I ......................... .

FOR SALE MS R P m arvllla , S 
Bcdraam, dining rp m . firaplacc, 
cantral heal, rcaacorated. CnI MA 

jSMS

LOW MOVE In ao PHA-VA P a n t  
■Equal Houalag Opprtuaily W tP a  
Dunkim PHA-VA Satci Braker MA 
SIN

is BEDROOM BRICR. atlacbad gar- 
Mgt, plumbed for w t iP r a P  dry*r 
Redecorated, law equity 44AS4XI.

S BEDROOM . 14 bathe, late af 
aitrai, ISMt equity. IV« p r  cant
PHA 14 year loan 1104 N D ^ b l

-----------------------------------

S BEDROOM BRICR- caatral P a l. 
rafrigaraltd air. 14  batba, atertrlc 
kiteben. large feacad back yard- 
rack garden, 4SI Jupiter, Call 44A 
SMI

BV OWNER S Btdroam. allacpd

Wented 4e Buy

W ANTED To Bay AS# aerai with 
bauc lad niter wall Priced raaaan. 
able Call MAISTI__________

9S Pumlibad Amertmanti

I  ROOM aprtmaat aa North Gll- 
laipte Vented Pat laquira 414 N 
Paterville

S ROOM Purniihtd ip irtm c n l.
S* t*te. **^I*J1

I ROOMS, pnvalt bath Call MA 
MIS

97 Fund d ied Hautei

CLEAN S Badream furauPd Puae 
far rent Pbaaa M A n U

CLEAN S large reami. baU: late of 
Itaraga iir  cenditiaaar adulti, aa 
pall SNSTtS

TH R EE ROOMS itrtga  44A7S7S

t r a i l e r  FOR rani, clean fur- 
m iPd. btlli p id  Par 1 ar S p rio n i  
Inquire 4M N Wyana MA7Ì47

I BEDROOM Paraiibad bauia far 
real S ^  W  ar 4M ISS7 _
t ROOM Puraiibad beuia far raaL 
laquira Mt N Naliea No children

99 UnIvmtelwd )4wuiei
NICE I  Bcdraam beuta IM  maalh 
Carpalad MASSS4 ar 44AISS7

100 Rani, Sete, Tied«
AS ROOM apirlnitala. I-S roam 
iB irtm a a ti S roam bauie tad  
Uqrar Stare non Jaiiad A{l oa pne 
Urg* lot. rraioniblr Call tju (IM

102 Rui. kenlel. ̂ Va^eHy

I' I I I .  M' IM  . N ' l.M'Sleraga ira ii  
far rant by I P  manib Idaal for Cam 
mancai brat. car. motorcycle, (urni- 
lurt Phone 4M IMS

FOR RENT M 1 44 building an Price 
Rd 4M NM

garage, fenced, eirpatad S7I4 
equity Aiiume loan. STI pyBMBti 
ins $ PlBlay UASSM. Lafert

1 BEDROOM, goad terms Inquire 
Al Sebntidar. I l l  Duacin M AW 7  
InquIrt M il Ouacan

TW O BED RO O M  hauit. SIS N 
Robarti L o il at S IM I Hawird  
Malta. Orltada, Oklahama 7M7S 
Phone I 44A4SAU44

AS 1 TWO STORY, carptail baiUta 
clotali and drawan. loti of itaraga. 
overSSMiq ft livlag araa. detached 
S car garage with cloaeti tad I Bad- 
raam guaal apirtmanl New rcaliag 
lor SIN maalh Storm cellar Equity 
buy by enact l i l t  N Pmarvillc 
HANTS

O W N ER -sTe d ro o m . 14 batki. 
aiagtegaraga. carpet, gaa anil. Mar- 
age building Equity and ii  
paymaati IIASS4I

NEW HOMES
Heuaea W ifh  fw arytiiing  

Top O ' T n a i  tuH d era, Wk .

Office Je h n  R. Cenltei 
6 4 9 -3 5 4 2  6 4 5 -5 9 7 9

1941 OIOS DILTA 99

mté nam Mtibar Only S llfS .

S44 AwlnCa.
S07 W (water tl. 

14 Mara UnHi.lawdy

GOT
-TERMITES?

CALL
Taylor

Spraying
Service
Ucenaed-lnaufed 
Free ittimates 

449-9992

FAYETTE BARTON invitos you to shop and 
compart thon soo hor boforo you buy 
draporiot for your homo.

MONTGOMERY WARD 669-7401

S H A LL t  Badream heaaa, tP w e r  
bath aaly, air caadltlapr. ftacad, 
awaer wlU flaaaea MASIM <-

S BEDROOM brick 14 batp. dli- 
kwaabar, (teen. SSSW aquUy, IMS 
■aelb. »M i N e v ^  SSMI 
SMS wpkaada aad after 4.

104 U fa  Far Soda

POR BALE rtaldaaUal tet. Black af 
SMB. Haary PkaaaMAlIM

110 Out af Tewn Nefeaty
LOT NO I H  al Oreeepll La^e oa 
D ilte  i m v «  m i  Lyna WoTd SI 
Tyiar, Taxai Pbaaa SIASPT-TSM

lSi44 M O B IL E  H O M E-Lak e  
MaradWb Hatbar I mai^adtet GSi 
B allP  STASSTS I I N  Coalcy,Dr., 
Barpr.

BEING TRA N tPER R ED . muM lall. 
S Badraaa wltb daa.aaariy aaw car'
pal and drapas, caatral air. dte- 
BwaiPr I ' " '
Bteralagi
STM. Late

w a iP r aad diipatal, garage Call 
I .M  cvcBingl H A•raían, after 1 

nori

114 TteMef Matmai

fWIFIG MOTOR CO.
ISM Aleack 44AS7U

I I4 A  TfeilerPeHa

and inum a

MIT HUPP RD Sbadream altachcd

St r ig t .  plumbtd far waibfr tad 
^rj^r. Itaraga ream, feacad.Total

Sit N SUMNER I Badraomi. fully . 
carptad. alUchad garage, pteatv at 
■tarap raam. feacad yard. Tl' lot 
SM 14 moatk ISM equity 14 ytar 
balance 4SA7M7 ar 4M-SMT

HOUSE POR Sale I  Bcdraam, I 
balk, garage, palia. feacad yard, 
raatraf P al. range loaie carpUag, 
TVaalenaa MM N Walli SdAMM

S BEDROOM HOUSE la Skallytowa 
AlumuUlm iiding Harm wiadawi 
lanced back yard CaU H A 2343

S BEDROOM , atlacbad garage 
Equity H IM  Call MASS14

IN LEPORS Large I  Bedroom, all 
pnelltd new-plumbiag a p  winag 
Phone U A 1744 or UA1M7

POR Sa l e  clean Iw t badrOam 
beuie Cloae in antenna garage, 
fenced yard 441 Creil MAN7I

! M14 S CHRISTY RecaPitlaaed.
new reef. S Bcdraam. c a r p U d  

' lhrau|keut. averaixe garage M l 
manlh Call Johnny Jabnaaa Realty 
H A M II Equal haiumg

.....  f ll i lf T Ö k iN -------------
4M TIgaar MASM7

1149 RtehRwMaaitea_________

M iM ' P O N TIA C  C H IE F  Mebllt 
home ter aalt Pboae M AIM I. White 
Deer

MTSCONTEMPORI Mobile Pm c 14’ 
i H '  CaUMATTTS

MM IS 1 M ’ S Bedraoai, carpted 
Puraltbad IH M . uafar^abed SJ4M 
HS-FTH „ ,
114C Cm nyaa  - -

HOSKINS CAMPER'SALES  
Cam pri a p  accanarlci alia rta- 
tall S|all]daini

RH) O A U  CAMPBRS
Largo Parts Ppply-Raauls 
IM  W. Paster SgAIIM

NEW MTS 14 ft Starcrafl Mater 
Ho bm . Laadad. big englac Sll.SN 
Bull Caslam Camprs MA4SIS

SALE Ort T a p p rs  U r. Pickups 
Prices ttertiag at SITS We waat p  
•aderiald aa aay racraatieaal vabi- 
clt Bills CuaUmCtaipbra MA4SIS

130
-4 -

' C.C. M l^  U S » CARS
SM E Brown

HAROIO RARRtn F O »  CO. 
‘Pfore You Bay Givt Ua A Try- 

Til W SdAMM

BAB AUTO CO.
W Ptolar MASSSS

CUtJiRSOFi-STOWnS
Cbeyraiat I p

MSN HaPrt BSAMn

PAfMf A MOTOR CO. MC.
SSI W Paster MAMTI

JIM McRROOM MOTORS
M7 W Pealer MAMM

n x  IVANS RUCK. MC.
IM R Gray MAMT7

CASH POR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SAUS

741 Brewa M »M 4) __

TOM ROSi MOTORS
Ml E Paster MASSM

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

C. L FARM» AUTO CO.
Sales A Prvice  

IS3 W Poater MASISI

IN S P E C T E D *  U S E D  'ttera. 
Gaaraatcad IS BMatbs. IS and aa 
Free meuBtiBg Pirtalaat 111 R 
Gray

FANHANDU MOTOR CO.
MS W Palter MAIMI

> Chiydi r Hymbwlfi
OaM^te bnc

SSI W Wilks ’ idASTM

L E T  S.I C p i  yau la Ikt drlvtra 
■ leal Pbaiie MAMTTaf » r u i  »1 MS 

R BaUard far yaur p x l aula lu a

PAMPA RADIATOR SHOP 
Til W Paalcr MASMl 

Lean Bullard and T .L  Gamer

IMS FORD STATION Wagoa Power 
•leering, brakes, air ceadlllaaer. 
p w  Urea, ar would tra p  MM. 1IS7 
Huff Rd SM-niT

MM FORD BRONCO t l lN  Daw 
Btawi Molars Ml S Cuyler

GAS SAVER
MTS H ops car. 4M ceaaa, average 
S.4M actual nulcs, M jmlci te a gal- 
tea I14SS Skarp  Haada. M4 W 
Kingsmill

MH FORD 4 Daar autamallc. SIM 
MAMT7

POR SALE MTS Mach I P c  at IM
* ___
t i n  M O N TE  C A R LO  SS 4S4 
Ralailed new far SSTSd will lakt 
tSTTS Call Canadian. SSAMM

M H P O R D CH EV ELLE  Scyiiadcr.. 
•tandard ISM Alan Early A BMiicin- 
gald couch STS MASSM IM I M Ruâ  
•all

MMGMC PICKUP. IcytiP e r SIM 
Alia MTI HaPa SM CC MC wltb kal- 
met lad windabicld. luat ovcrPuled 
ISO« MAIMS

121 TiwchaFraSiMb
MTI CHEVROLET 4  tea lang wida.
big cagiat. la c la ry  a ir, power 

, brakes, radle. Eieelfeal capitiaa 
SSSM ISA Tin alter S.

POR SA LE-O w p r. IN T  CPvralet 
etebus, igA H IA-ltM a______

MM INTERNATIONAL Travel all.
4 wPel drive, VI. g a p  s p p  S4M 
44AS44S ar 411 TIgaar,.___________

122__
M itts c y a H

Vanuha Baltaca
^ _  **** ___ -

CAS PAIRS*
Try a HoPa, up te SM mi laa p rg a l- 
loa P c  Wayac Caswell ar -Alvla
Para — ■-____

SNARTS HONDA SAUS
|M W Kingsmill Ml  IMS

MTI HONDA ITSPramblar Blcctrlc 
start, bilakcrs. Bills CusUia Cana- 
p rs  MA4J1S

It n  HONDA CL 4M. has Udp mUcs 
MTI HO^DA CL ITS M AISn

HONDA Must sac this, aaly SIM. 
H IT Huff Rd

FOR SALE-SM HoPa M H After I  
p m SMf Ravafa

124 H i m  R Aaiadiariaa

MOFtTOOMfRY WAM
Ceraaada Caaicr MATMl ‘

OOOfN R SON
E s p rt Elactranic Wbed Balaaetag 

Ml W Paatar SdAS4H

PICKUP TIRES L7S IS White Walls 
• n s  M tacb with trade la - aU tai 
lacludad Shacks, buy S gat S free

gua I iP r .  Plrcatap Start ISS R. 
ray

12S Rap« R Aacaiaarlia

OOOCN R SON -
I Ml W Fatter MAA4H

It ALUMINUM D^ra Craft. M H P 
t ia c iric  start E v lira d a  Na

Rcacralor Drive aa Ult Irallar wtth 
ghts Clath lap, spcadamctcr. f lilt 

jackata, anchor, lira tilin gu lsP r  
a P  apre Urt MI R P  Daar Pbaac 
SdAMM

J ,

..............J49-949I
mr . . . .* t 9 -i4 $ 4  
............4AS-SS40

MIS-VA-FNA traban AAA-dSI! 
Manna TbacbiMaid A45-4MS
Al I haibiRivd ___ PA-4A4S
Hamaa Sataa, .'____ Pnnn Sotea,

.ClinHI trap  Swtea

CMIdrwft Owna?
Tbia immacalalt S BPraam baa 
new carpal la liviag ream, dlaiag 
raam and P th  Pdraams The 
kitcPa M ligiK a P  cP rry  a p  
baa a range and refrigerslar 
daep f̂reeae IdiM MLSSM

A L P F p A U h W
P  clean, sc livcaMa' S Bp^ 
reama, altrarllvc kllckea with 
prelliest aaw flaar cavtrlag 
la rp  Ilia P ik  Almast new car-

KI IB II vine rae m a p  ball Evia 
I reitral P a l a p  refhgeralad 

air MLS SIT
FHA Twvm

S Bedraa au f ra me af mparaiatic 
styling with 14 balba drapa and 
oiule a lai af rlaaals Kitcban bat 
PuMe even range a P  dia- 
b w iip r  MLS ITS

' N. DuvUht S*.
Equity buy a p  ft, per caul IPa  
•I MT p r  maalh S Bcdraam 
Pm a with central heal a P  same 
carpi MLS in

FHA-VA Ifwliwn

Hugh Peeples 
( P j  Realtors

. A d A TIIS  

. M S-43M  

.4dS-SS9B 

.4 4 S .llfO  

. 44A*SA0 

. 44S.IS4« 

. 44A.S4SS 

. 4 4 A .7 4 »  
a AAASSdd

Vav( Mafwman'- 
Aailaa t raaiaala

O.E. Owylar .. 
Mirali Ptaplat 
Offtsa S3d W f

B O A T C O V ER S  eattam filiad  
Pampa Teal a p  Awalag SIT E 
Brows SdAdSdl /

124 S e m M a tP

BEST PRICES POR SCRAP 
C C Mathcay Tira Salvage 
IM  W Peeter MAttSI

P a  caa readUy fiwtk tkti brick 
Pm e te Pve t BPraaam a P  S 
P I P .  S ear garage aad apart- 
araal MSN MLS IN

wrâWTVa »̂PVWŵ P̂ a
S BPraam. with la rp  p a e llP  
daa. 14 batkt. ca rp t, drapaa 
staraga baildiag S lt.lM  M LI 
SU .

OwtdMd CNy UmMd
S Htwtet, Prwa. carralls. rateag 
tre a t  with S aerts an East 
Frederic SSS.dM M U  IM

»WWVW W 9W WW Sf
S ream alene keate wllb tfS 
Squirt Paci aa caratr Id  aaly 
n  iM  M U IM

Wddt F f weid St.
S mealy furataPd apartmaala. 
•II accupltd Extra itaraga  
raam T P a t  art bnagiag a vary 
gap ratura aa M.SM pnet MLS 
SMC

20 Yd
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PIÄLTOIIS

. 449 -SSPS 

..dd«-dU7

............449.7A47
car ...A 4 S -2 «0 S  
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I Mdt. ddd-lSSS
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TL# Mtoiet Ploct For Tlw Top O' Tfxis 

For F«st Rtsths

DIAL 669-2525
AND ASX RM CUSSmO

CUSSIFIED accommodation RATES
\

-  A U  AOS CH A R G ID  l Y  T H i U N f  

C w inl » U t f d r  o n J  Spocn H  fit« Ih m — M inim um  Ad 9 lh p * _  
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I I  MMfA HAAY NlWI
Ttta i Mdi YaarlaiH- Tatai i m  Taar Haalay. Mar. M. Itfl

Social Security Q & A öO^p Can’t Compete With Bus Rides For Good Drama
TM i N iM W  «f « m Umm M i

«■• »era tke PrctM eilU 
B c « a * a l c  S la b lll ia tU a  
Pragrsa la pravMtA kjr tlw 
iMal alfict af Um  U X  lalarMi 
R a v c a a «  Service aaS la 
paSUalMS aa a H M e  acrvlee.

'  Meal Irc^acatly aakeS abaal 
vafea aaS prlcea.

Q. Win Ike iBlaraal llewaac 
Service aaaver facatieae aa 
Pkaaelll?

X  Yea 11» iatcraa) Ravaour 
Service » i l l  diaacminate 
iaformatioa and informal 
guidance in reapooae to public 
iaquiriea ea PImae HI. eroept 
that  queationa received 
regarding firma with annual 
aalea or revenuea of 160 million 
or more or pay units of l.OM 
employes or more will be 
forwarded to the Coat of Living 
Councillor respaiu». ,

A l l  r ' c q u e a t . a  f o r  
interpretations and rulings 
should be made directly to the 
Cost of Living Council in 

■ Washington. D C
Q. Win the lalerBal Revea« 

Service eoaliaBc to receive 
eoaplalats al price and wage 
iaereascs?

A. The IRS will receive, 
invéaügatc and. where poasibie.

r e s o l v e  by  o b t a i n i n g  
comp l i anc e,  com plaints 
received regarding alleged 
vioialiona in the food and heahh 
services industries. Where 
necessary,  the IRS wi l l  
recommend enforcement action 
to the Gaol of Li ving Ctouncil.

Q. Are doctors« dentists, 
hospitals and other health 
providers atRI iab|ict. la base

Today In 
History

By TH E  ASSOCUTEO PRESS 
Today is Monday. March M. 

the Mth day of It73 There are 
2M days left in the year.

Today's highlight in history - 
On this date in ISU. a new 

vaccine to immunize against 
polio was announced by Dr. 
Jonas E Salk of the University 
of Pcnnsylvama 

Onttusdate —
In ITU. the Holy Roman Em

pire declared war on Prance.
In 1M4. the Louisiana Pur

chase was divided into the 
territory of Orleans and the 
UrrMory of Louisiana 

in in s . Japan occupied the 
Pcscadom Islands in the Por- 
momSlrait „

In I f l l  more than I.tW per- 
anas perished in Roods in (Xao. 
Indiana aadTeaas 

In 161I. Marshal Perdinand 
Poch of Prance was named 
commander of Allied Armies in 
World War I.

F iv e  years ago; North 
Vietnamese troops steed the 
barbed wirt of an artillery out- 
poot in South Vietnnm's central 
highlaads and attacked Ameri
can troops with flamethrowers.

One year ago: The C u .  
raaena fartrem Miand of Maha' 
and Britain signed an a«ce- 
0» «  kaepmg Malta in the Wes- 
Mtii defen« system

A. No. Although health 
.providers are still .subject to 
mandatory wage-price «mtrois. 
they no longer have to maintain 
base price schedules for public 
inspection or post a sign 
announcing the availability and 
locatioa of the schedules 

Q. Do pasting reqateawati 
still apply la food reCaUers?

A. No The Fliaae II posting 
requirements for retailers have 
been revoked However, food 
wholesalers and retailers must 
maintain quarterly markup and 
profit margin records in 
accordance with regulations 
issued by the Cost of 
Council

Q. Are those pay.aad price 
adjastmeats left aocsatralled 
dviag Phaw II esempi aader 
Phase III roks?

A Yes Those items 
ekempted during Phase II 
continue to be exempt from 
Phase III controls Por a list of 
exempted pay and price 
adjustments, see the Jan 12. 
It?]. "Pederal Regiater" it's 
available for 20 cents frm  the 
Superintendent of Documents. 
U.S. Government Printing 
Office. Washin^an. DC. 10M2 

Q. I operate a paecry stare 
*wRh IS empleyes. Da I slHI hove 
la f a l l a »  the mandatary 
Eesnamie ttibitimtiaa rales 
tar load rctaters?

A. No. The small business 
eaemption is atiU in effect under 
the new regulations This 
meahs that if you have an 
a v e r a g e  of Id or fewer 
employes, you áre exampi from 
controls

WORRY CUNIC

Pm

day W :
I have

"lb  tW H  my h a te d  I 
alaphtocli«atlao.rdla 
my emeu •  nomms.

"Hewaohoadh«outW( 
• rnonlb'» astas trip 

"•oheaaUhedfAilbai 
csoM dtat at al. lot

M he arasd that if IM ha 
ttpsmdstte manlhhe 

isaa. then he’d saw mmgp

"Dr. Oaae. giva aw aasthar 
pup tall and eutNac oaae maca

o a c n N G C o N m r

C ysm ago a mW* t e  Ite
Wdhyt.

la  yuti wsamn m t e  Imit 
yamnalf m M  cataftaa par dap 
aid  fbtak safy o m  ghma M 
WÊÊà M d a  tea I M  ftay.

-TWO

itedasn M 
laf amt M il

1 ^

a couple of days, you 
masir lahly contasU oa' 

. eapsclally I f ,

cos) of cottage
a cup (I  omh

ranealorios. but

Andtepsommi 
muadeo (hKtelBg the hamt) 
m you doat paw wash.

Baal das, prataia loaos IS 
pareom sf^taMndortas la Ite

aettaa'* of prolsm.
No otter food docs so!
Aad peamm la aot atorad, 

msuMt M  have ptanly of lat 
andaugmta:
■ you adì

Grasa

aboBadi

i iam Mbcakrtasfor

Bat half a
s!

lie

swm

B y JO Y ira X E V
NEW YORK lA P i -  Soap 

operas are all nghi if you're 
coatew wNh minar-league dra
ma. but if you realy want to 
know what's going on in the 
suburbs, a commuter bus is 
where it'sat.

Not only does the same cast of 
characters appear every day. 
but you get a oneteur segment 
—  u a i a t e r r u p t e d  b y  
commercials

Women under the hair dryer 
in the neighberhaod beauty sa-

tañara I
the 1
rida the 7:M  bus I take talo 
Manhattan every weekday

However, prices and wages of 
food industry firms remain 
under control in aU thoae small 
businesses where more than sa 
per cent of the employes are 
a f f e c t e d  by a master  
employmeni contract or joinUy 
negotiated contract covering 
more than la workers ^

Q. What flacal years a «y  a 
■rm UM la caknlallBg lu  hone 
ported prafk margin?

A. Effective Jan 11. IVn. a 
firm may use any two of the 
following fiscal years in 
ca lculatla i-iLi base period 
profit auMVins: the thrm Tiacal 
years ending before Aug I I  
I fT l .  plus any fiscal year 
completed on or uAer Aug IS. 
Mfl

•y
ana, n iX . M.O.

that wfl kfl yom appetta 
bsttsr man te waR aa tang amt 
yew- get gnawing hunger 
cramas.

C te W  aa caflalae, H m M ^ 
yamaair la half a cap. tar you 
amai stay aa yeur 2« I b«  total 
Qaida after Ite tad day.

At Ite sad of lb days, yea any 
«ave up la 1.2N  caterim and

LaaBa teal 11 psmMa Ite Brat 
WdayaandtpowadsBrnnaat a  
dhya. as

fa aand tar my bashtet "Hew 
te Lsae W Nandi in W Days." 
enetealag a loag s t a m ^ ,

■ Wiffma benefit of organ nw- 
m .  they go right tato their dte- 
logue. autahly reporting the de
tails of their private Uvea to 
their aeatmates. But if their fa
vorite head-nodder or tisk- 
liakcr basai managed to gel a 
place nearby, they dnul their 
confidences aersm the aisle

im a jrna^^

open that early te the monkig. 
sir cars uafsrtuaalrly ara. ami 
whed they tel a l. we hear af.

Thas I have been able In M - 
tew the cantianiag saga of job 
troubles, in-laws proWewM. fi
nancial worries and love affairs 
through the humid days of sum
mer Md Mtotheduverydmrsof 
winter, missing hardly an- - 1 - - -scpwoop.

By the time the bus reaches 
my atop and I have te tune out. I 
have became so iavalved I can 
scarcely wait for the next

huilBlhnfnl 
~ Will the man in the third- 
row window seat get fired 
because the resentment he hm 
been building up for months 
finally caused Mm to explode lo 
hit boss?

Will the blonde who still
a beehive hairdo finally 

for tw  wsettle for the widower the met 
oa a singles weekend in the 
CMakiils*

Win the kids recover from the 
chicken pox in time for the

trip?
Will the aista-seat financier 

who made a killing but week in 
the stock market he Just as 
vocal about all the money he 
lost veater day?

Will the son of the modithiy 
dressed man whose ties out- 
dazzle the suitfise make it into 
one of those colieges that don't 
seem to appreciate hit bril- 
Uance?

Will the loudest member of 
the back-seat coffee, klatch for- 
te ve X ^te a b u d ta ^ira e U ii^

to ‘take out the garbage laat 
Right?
n U a a ! I may never know how 
K all comes out »  I mtaaed the 
7:20 Ulta morning. But I haven 
feeling Ihey'U all do a reprise 
tomorrow.

As few as 4.000 mountain 
lions remain In the United 
States.

Georgia was the first 
state to allow 18-year-oIds to 
v o t^ —
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Tkit Wttks Jaekpot

lha people pleetin tlore nt
DOUBLE

SAN SrMii SlBMps 
t v t r y  W a d n ts d a y  

wiNi I2J0 p u r e l i is B  or
BxcludiRf boor, win# and 

eifarottos 0 *

«
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Fwik and WagMil

Encyclopediu
49'
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Q«t Your Card 
Punched Today!

Carol Ann

Crackers
Piggly Wiggly

Chunk Tuna 6 V2 - 0 Z.
Can

VeL I

Volb. 2 -2f

$ |WI

Del Monte In Natural Juice-Sliced

Kneapple
Pjggly Wiggly Chicken Rice, a  $ 4 0 0

0 . ’ ® ' «  1

24.-29°

Cream af 
CniefcM. ClMcktn 
Noodta

Boutique kleenex-Bathroom

Farmer Jones

'All Meat 
Franks

Soup
Boutique Kit

Tissue
Piggly Wiggly Pure „

Vegetable Oil
Piggly Wiggly Liquid

Detergent
Lean Laan

Lb.

Boneless Ground 
Stew Beef Beef

$119
t n » ’

Lb.

Tropby Frozen

Sliced
Itrciemr

î?i

Lb.

Farmer Jones All

Meat Franks

erries ^ • O Z .
^ a n 12-oz.

Pkg.
f0*oz.
P k f .

V Chef Bojr-Ar-Dee

Freien Pinas
Pepperoeê, Seesige, CAeoH,

IISTS I

IS T I I

eoiiilry Mm«f l mU>ii

Canned Hnm

Nappy Tints

Corn

Fanaer Joaat 
SNeed lologiia, 

PieUa, Salami, Uvar

Sliced Bnj®"

Lunch
Meat

l U

t S I A ^
Pkf.

lb.
Fkg.

WasMagton Stata DtBciout ^  ^  ̂

R«d «pptat 3-89°
Sweat A Mid VaNow ' _

OnioBt -  35°
Ltttuce te39̂
BafiSafe ikI9*
KihtaraPaotn

art tk39*

Potalotes
Mdey Mpe djhd^^

Tangennet tu
Piuon MMMM er TUMM M J W

Breens ulV*
totetaN taste W U c
iHneapple lu./o'

K i f f i o e t ^ % 2 5 *

All Purpose Russet

Potolocs
V04 Allergy Tettid^

Hnir'i:; 
Spray
Beoid

Shave Cream It- .59°
Peed Brees

Tooth Polish 

Solfato 100
Olteilve

Aika Seltzer

PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

c


